.,

i Ris Outsfunding
,.,r': U .P ....

Iowa'. Wally JUa was Jlamed
outstandlJlI' collea-e .wlmmer
of 1949 as Iowa took 2J1d In the
NCAA last IlIl'hf.
(See Spor1ll Pal'e)
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Group Agrees
To Extend Rent
Curbs 15 Months

HOLLYWOOD (UP)-President TM.lman asked Americans
lost niltbt to e]ttend a. spil'itual h('lping hond to th(' I'e. t of the

1I'00·ld.
:'If 1'. 'rl'uman "poke on 11. nationwide interdenominational reli ~ioll~ b"oudcRst, wllieh WlJ.'1 boycottt'd by 1\ group of Protestant
rllnonlTI('nt ali~tR beell lll\C
lIf1'.
Truman has not apologized for
railing Colllmnist DI'(,w P(,lll'!«)n lin "R.O.B."

UFEW Convention
IMr. Truman gpoke from Wash- Demands Revision
Ington on "one great hour," broadcast from
10 p.m. (Iowa 'Of fore"lgn Pol"lcy
time) over the combined networks

But House-Senate Committee Deadlocks
In Attempt to Write Complete Bill

to

or the Columbia, American andr
Mutual systems.
The 'broadcast was planned as
a unified appeal to Americans at
all religious faiths to go to church
today and contribute their nickels,
dimes lind quarters to a special
collection for promoting religious
work in Europe and Asia.
The Rev. Carl MclJltire, pu.
tor of the Bible Preeb)'tertan
church 01 ColUnpwood, N.J.,
.nd president of the Internationa) Counell 01 Chrllilan
churches, saId he had lna&rueted
the 1,500.000 ChrIstiana he represents not to support it beeause Mr. Truman lion the
prol1'aJIl.
McIntire, who has 'been complainiog about Mr. Truman's use
of the term "S.O.B," ever since
he utteredi it in a speech a few
weeks ago, declared the President
owed the world an apology and
said bis churches were boycotting
the !broadcast and the collection
unless Mr. Trllman repented his
verbal indiscretion.
Mr. Truman went on the air to
appeal for religious unity with

\\r.\l-\H~I(;1'O.'

(t"P)-Hllu - natl' I'Hnr"r
.\'I·~t('rdHY
E' (PHd I nt . ntrol for 11 1\ 1114'1' I:, mUllth .. , hIli Ih . '
rHill'd to writ!' Il I:onlpl IE' hill (nr l'un~I"
t .. n"1 un hl-ror(' prp 1'111 I1'nt I'ontrols ('xpirE' ThllJ"«la.\·.
Tbt'I'(lI1(('I'
hrokC' up thpir ml't'tin~ llftl'r 11 ·torm,\" COllr lind
olll'·half IUII!r '>l"< ion. 8I)nOI(I1(,ill~ th y 11110 nnt dl'\'itll'd how
to w rtl 8 (·1 \l
in th bill to
IWI'j>t-d (

CEDAR RAPl'D S (IP) - The CIO
unit,ed farm equipment workers
(UiFEW) yesterday adopted a resolution asking President Truman
to take actic," to "restore peaceful relations with file Soviet Union."
The !foreign policy resolution
criticized the Truman doctrine and
the Marshall plan. It said "the
present cold war policy prevents
trade relations with eastern European countrIes."
Earlier, the aro>roximately 300
delegates representng about 55,·
000 dues-paying members, unanimously adopted a series oJ. res 0lutions which:
1. Called lor Immediate repell.l
of the Tatt-lHal'!ley act, and for
"a national work holiday" to sUjJport the repeal drive.
2. Demaneled the repeal of the
peacetime draft and asserted opposition to universal military
training.
3. St.ted opposition to the Broy-

les proposals before the Illinois
legislature. These proposals would
make communism a felony and
the 'blessing of a score of leading require loyalty oaths of school
churchmen, and without apologiz- teachers and pLiblic officials.
Ing for !lis alleged profanity . His
t. Asked oon,.ress to enact a
speech !'OUowed the reading of the
parable 01 the five talents, from full civil rights program, to abothe 25th chapter of SL Matthew, lish the house committee on unand he referred to it several American activities, to nact a
times.
housing program, to cut taxes on
"I url'e you to 1'0 to worahJp low-income tamilies, and to retolllOrTOW, e.eh to his ucust. estl¥blish price control.
omed pl.ce, to thank God lOt:
5. Criticized the 1948 CIO Jlaour herltal'e and our stren"'h, Honal convention at Portland for
IUId to ask hi", ~ the (fa.oe "intimidating pelegates" lind "rettl JIG
eaH'J-out hi. will fusing to permi t the reading of
in
troubled world."
minority reports."
The unpreceden ted program
It was at the Portland convenended with Mr. Truman's a.ppeal. tion that the CIO national exeMcIntire said his organization cutive board ordered FEW to
would demand equal time on the mer,ge with the 010 united auto
networks to give its side of the workers. The FEW convention late
reLieious picture and reprimand Friday booed when a telegram
was read from 010 President PhilMr. Truman.
ip Murray In which he ap.pealed
for compliance with the merger
order. The convention then unanimously adopted a resolution refu sing to merger with UAW.
"The convention also adopted
a resolution calling on "all CKl
lellders" to reject raidIng of one
union's jurisd.[ction by another.
SUI Debater Evan Hullman, A4,
Waterloo , rated superior yesterday In the Big Nine conference
at the Universily of Chicago, The
Associated Press reported.
Excellent ratings were won by
Edwa rd Diekmann, EI, Ottumwa;
MIiLWAiUKEE {II') - Milton BaGeorgianlla Edwards, A4, Rich· bich, I,ll, yesterday contessed and
mond, Ind., and L.,ulse Bekman, re-enacted the slaying of pretty
A I, Ottumwa.
SUl women debaters won five Patricia Birmingham, HI. He adof their eight debates to tie lor mitttld that he killed her and
second place, while SUI men won sank her weighted body In the
three of eight debates .
Milwaukee river beeause she reRepresenting sUlr in the wofused to keep secret the pregmen's division were Ardis Krenancy
of her 17-year-old sister
sensky, At, Algona; Miss Edwards;
Dorothy Jean Myers, A4, Quincy, whom he married eight days ago.
111., and Miss Bekman.
Bllblcl1 insiSted the slaying came
Men debaters tor SUI were accidentally during a struggle over
Hen ry Clark, A3, Ames; Murray a loaded pistol, about dusk Feb.
Knitlin, A3, Rock Rapids; Diek- 10.
Inann, and Hul\man.
Babich told authorities
he
Northwestern women and Wis- wanted to tell Kathleen, but could
consin men won first places with not bring hlmsel1 to take the
seven wins and one loss each. step. He said his wite was igOther schools laking part in norant dt his part in her sister's
the conference \Vere Minnesota, death .
•
Wlnols, Purdue, Chicago, Indlanll
and Oh io State.

Evan Hultman Gets
'Superior' Ranking
At Debate Meeting

S~bich Confesses

Murder of In-Law

VA to QuH Monthly
Job·Trainee Reports

,rilm,

._" __ ._

Big Fight Expected
Over New Pension
Measure in House

Tornado Wrecks House; Sleeping Boys Unharmed
NARROW E CAPE was experienced by two younl' sons ot J. . \ tornado slruck prinrlown early ye terday. The children were not
McConnell, agricultural and vocational teacher ot prln&iown , Tex.
Injured.
McCnnnell points to the bed where the &WO bo Y_8_S_lep_t _W
_h_en a
_ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _'--_ _ _ _ _ _-'-_

Demo~ratsr Republicans Both

Express Confidence in Victory
B('lw('rn i I1.ITI. 1111(1
Jl .IlI . tom l'I'OW I nwl1 Cill' vntrr'S will
pl(~1 a 111111' 01'. N(' \'PII ulul' rlm'lI IIlId l!tn'(' oth('I' rit.~· ofi'irill[s to
M'n"(' t('I'm~ 1'l1l1l!ill~ 1'1'0111 2 to (j yel\l'~.
Both D('IIlIl(·l'ltti(· 1111(1 \{ ('}lllblil'lllI Ipllc1f"I"s prt'c1id It 11I1'g'('
hlrnollt for til(" ('\c'I' ! ion. Prepllrlll iUIl!o! 1111\'1 b<'t'll ml\fl r to IWI'Cllll·
ITIodl1te 8 11l1'nollt
XPPctN\ io
top thl' lfJ<l 7 figllre of lW8r city iovemment closer to volers'
5,000 ,'otf'R.
attention."
William Bartley optimislicaJ1y declared, "Every thin, pOints to
:I Democratic victory in all city
offi ce ."
The DemocraUc chairman said
that "the voters have not been
MRS. HOWARD B£YE
blinded by the feeble attempts at
(See Pal"e 1)
the opposition to capitalize on the
crowded parking conditions and
the effect ot winter weather all
our streets."
Clt.y GOP ChaJrman WllUam
L . Meardon exPressed c:>nJI·
Give $500 in Time
dence YCliterday In a Republlca.n victory In kmorrow·. elecTo Hospital
Iloll.
"We predict the replacement of
Thirteen carpenters, bricklayers
GHEROKEE (JP)-The J I-m onth
the present mayor and counCIl
and sheet metal workel'S from the
light at Robert E. Hiatt, 30, to
and the election of a clvic-mindTunnicliff Construction compan y
ed ticket headed by Mrs. Howard gain his freedom from the state
donated a day's work to Mercy
mental hospital at
Cherokee
L . Beye," Meardon said.
hospi tal yesterday.
proved successful yesterday.
J ohn F. Tunniclitf, Davenport,
District Judge R.G Rodman depresident of the company buJldlng
clared
HIatt sane in a habeas corthe new sE-ction of the hospital,
pu hearing, declaring his dissuggested his men donate their
charge "would not endanger the
The Candidates
services to the hospital. Yesterpublic welfare or sa rety."
day he donned a pair of overalls, ...... . ftepubJican
Position
Democrat
H iatt was ~ommltted to the
and helped out as a carpenter.
· Preston Koser
state mental hospital Irom the
The men donated aJ,'lproximate- Mrs. Howard L . Beye mayor
· Clark H. Mlghell
alderman-at-I arge
criminal insane ward at the men's
Iy $500 in double-time wages for John B. Wilson
Ray Thornberry
· Frank Fryauf, Jr.
reformatory at Anamosa where
3lderman-at-large
their Saturday's work.
he had served a term on convic1st ward alderman
· James M . Gallahan
Workers were Joe Cox and Sig Jasper A. W. Davis
tion in a shooting.
2nd ward alderman
George W. Martin
Logan, .both of lowa city ; Olaf Wilbur Teeters
3rd ward alderman
· Charles T. Smith
Stefiesen, West Branch ; Harold (no ca ndidate)
Judge R041118n ordered him re4th ward alderman
E. E. Cline
Strau_ss, Milton, and Boyd Berg- Wayne E. Putnam
leased In April, 1948 on the
Gordon Webster
5th lVard alderman
· Wil liam H. Grandrath grounds that his commitment
eson, Rock lsland.
Company men from Davenport · E. B. Raymond
Milo .Novy
city treasurer
from Anamosa to the state hoswere HerbHt Osearson, Frank John Knox
pital was unconstitutional. How· Emil Trott
police judge
Jones, Edward Higgerson, Lester Alonzo De Haan
ever, the state suppreme court repark commissioner
Robert Lorenz
Stanger, August Krone,
Bill · incumbents
versed Rodman' deciSion, rolin,
Jones, and Howard De Vrize.
the transler was legal.
The men were served dinner rn
Hiatt's .attorneys had sought
the hospital calrteria.
his release in a habeas corpus action on two points: the uncJOHNSON TO TAKE OATH
on stitutionality of the t.ransfer
WASHINGTON (IP) -Col. Louis
and the fact that Hiatt was not InJohnson will take the oath of ofsane. Yeslerday's hearing dealt
fi ce as secretary of defense towith the Insanity question.
morrow at mililary ceremonies in
Hiatt was convicled of shooting
the Pentagon expected to be atDelmar Van Horn Jr., who martended by about 10,000 persons.
ried the tor mer Dorothy Snook df
Newton. Hiatt had been acquainted with the girl when both were
Univer Ity of lowa students.

Men Donate Work

City Clerk George J. Dohrer
said 7,600 ballots have been printed and a total of 182 abasenlee
ballots were turned In to hIm by
the deadline yesterday afternoon .
According to Dohrer there are
about 10,'000 registered voters in
Iowa City.
In the closing days of the
ca,mpa,lrn both Democratic City
Chairman WlJlam Bartley and
Republican City Chairman Bill
Meardon bave been urginr party members to "get. out and
vote."
Ipcumben t J)emocralic mayor,
Preston Kose r, said yesterday that
"views clearly e"'pressed by both
parties shou ld be of educational
value to the voters because they
have brought the problems of

Hia" Gets Freedom
After ll-Month Fight
On Sanity Ouest ion

*Tomorrow's
* * Election *Lineups
* *

Miss New Orleans Gets aPaddling

Tornado8'SKill 14 in Southwest

fR)-Veteran'

Arkansas was the last of the
states to be smacked by what
appeared to be a tornado that
hedge-hopped across the state in
a northeasliwardly direction.
Property losses in olher states
were estimated in the hundreds
of thousands of dollars.
Late reports listed six dead and
24 injured in a series of small
tornadoes which struck Mississippi
and Louisiana, !beginning
Thursday night. All the dead and
S3 of the injured were Negro residents of northwestern Missls~ppl.

Several Oklahoma towns suffered wind damage early yesterdllY,
1 .... . : - _ _ •• _ _ _ _

expensive
T\Jesday. II Is a I
model of the one the hou e to ed
around for three days nd th n
rejected on Thursday by
vote marain.
It is limited to low
Income
World War I vet rans and would
live tho e quallfyln, ,72 • month
when they reach 6~.
Chairman Rankjn (D-MI' ) 5IIld
h expected to ram It oul at the
committee before the end at th
week. Then he could call It Ul)
tor a vote any time. But probably
he will put it In line b hind some
other bill with 1I1ht r tim schdules.
Both the enaU and hou
this week.
be bucking deadlln
The.,Y will be tr,rlnJt (or c I1Iptomise on rent controls and pa~ a.e of eliislatlon 10 keep American aid llowln, 10 we. tern Europe.
Ren~ celli .... come
at mJdnlrht Tharada, unl~ eon,..
exuJlds tile eonlro' law.
enators and house members
draftlng the rent compromJ e
kayed I sy tem for endln, controls in . • state, county or ci:y
that wants them ended provided
the state governor epprov .
Th~ senate II debatln, 8 Marshall plan 'bill to authorize a
$5,580-mlllion extension for 15
more months. Leaders h~e to ,et
It pa sed by Wedne day at the
lat t but there will be attempt.
to cut It.
The house Is Itoin, to take up
Its own $5,38O-mIlUon European
recovery btll Wednesday.

0"

France, Italy Sign

Pact to End Tariff
PARIS (JP) France and lIaly
yesterday slaned a treaty designed to tear down the tarlIl
wall between Ulem and eventually to unily all their trade.
The pact call~ tor • Fra ncoItalian customs union In 1950 and
a complete economIc merller by
1955.
"orelgn Ministers Robert SchUman of France and Carlo Sfona
at Italy hailed It as a move lorward on the road to European unIty.
The French and ltaUan parUaments are expected to retiCy th~
two-nation arreement in about
three weeks.
The treaty w.s Ule result of 18
months of work by a commiUee
at French aJ¥l ItaUan economist
and diplomat •.

l

Ilro"ill(' a .. rll ir" mlllll'.\' rl't urn
/'01' hlnlllorlh.

Both Ch.lrm n Br~nt
pence
(O-Ky) of the hou
committee
and Chalrm.n Burnet R Maybank (D- ) of the en Ie committee told r port ra th~y wefe In
a tompl te d dloek over Ihe
"fair" return provision.
nf', aI. Uw! rellr_JliaU"
trom bo&ll houee of ..OJIIT
would _et ...aln tomorrow In
effoli to work oul a .....
promile bill.
Even It th roMer nce committ e do. Rllt
on a . Inale blll,
It tb n m t be .pproved by the
lenate, the hou e .nd Pr Ideot
Truro.n b for It becom , law .
The maJO~ provi Lon In the
t'ompromi bill thal already have
be n atreed on would (I) elttend
rent con (roll for 111 month, r
unlll July I, 19~0 ; and, (2) relore r nt ceillnas t the Oct. 31,
11148. I vel on perman nt accommodations In non-transient hotels
In New Yol'.k Clly nd Chic
The bit
ue IllII renaal.nlaf
.... bow to provldf' a bl.l'tr
mone return for I.ndl.,...... The
hOIlH bill would CUllran'ee •
"'.Ir re'-rn" for la.ndlO... wl&ll.
ou~
pedfrlna' any Jlmll .'1
rent iller
:rbe
k voiN
t_ •• c.onaatlc rena booI of
nn perceJlt 8 ..b darlae tIM
ne:d lear.
As he II'Ct the conter nee, Maybank •• Jd bluntly that Ihe senate ,roup "offer d 10 ,Ive up
every thin, on Ihl but they (the
hOlae contel . ) won'\. live up a
thIn • ."
pence, the hou e chairman,
said he would meet with hi
group privately tomorrow mo rning to try .nd cut their deme nd,
b fore meetln. with the senators
later In the day.

.11

'a.

Truman-Stalin Talk
Demanded by Editor
At Peace Conference
NEW YORK (A') - DemandJ for
a Truman-StaUn lalk to end the
cold war arose las! night. at the
Cultural and Scienti fic Confertnce tor World Peace.
T.O. Thackrey, editor and pubII her of the New York Post Home I
News, fi rst voiced a demand for a
conference "at the highest level, l
with both President Truman and
Premier StaUn In attendance."
At about the ame time, O.
John ROllle urlled the American
people to "tell President Truman
it Is time he Is ready to talk
peace."
ROlle II a tormer U.s. assistant attorney general and an official of Henry Wallace's Progressive party.
The conference was invaded
late yesterday by a rival Intellectual, Prof. Gear,e S. Counts. He
stood up unex~tedly .t a panel
session. There were
houts at
"shut up" from nearly 700 persons In attendance. But he was
allowed to lpeak.

Answer to the Atom Bomb -

Invisible Paragraph ~y Open,New World

FI'f'sh damllg('.
jured.
Storms struck In Texas and OkLouisiana: one injured.

Iihoma yesterday morning and
Arkansas yesterday afternoon.
Earlier, MisslsdppJ, Louisiana and
Texa. were hit.
At the moment, with Ihe casually toll mounting in Arkansas,
virtually by the minute, the
kho.wn dllad stands at 14 and the
injured at several scores. Property
los es undoUbtedly will be heavy.
So many pilices In Arkansas had
been reported hit that the exact
nudter w.. not known but it
WII e.tkm~ted at 10 or more.
Th~ Clliualiles bY' states:
Arkan.as: Six known dead; inJured unknown .
Okhlhome: ohe dead and 20 Injurecl It Crowder,

WASHINGTON

penslofIJI bounced back from
maulin& yesterd.y and be ded for

Large Election Iurnout Expected ;;~;£~~~f~B~

T.Jl'r'l'LE ROCK, ARK (AP)-Earl~' spring tornaclo('s Rnd
Win<illtOllJlS that have b('('n buffctin~ th(' sOllth and southwest
.
DES MOINES (JP)- Iowa vet- since 'l'bnl'sday night, IBllhro
Texas: one dead and 24 injured.
erans training under the Gl bill Ollt Itgain YE'ort(,l·d8.V to kill and
will do less paper work after next injll1'c more pel'ROnR and CBn8e
Mississippi: six dead and 33 inFrlday, the Iowa veterans adminIstration sold ye$terday.
Monthly prollrellll reports lor
the 0", 0310walll laking on-thejdb training or in certain schools,
wIilbe halted on thai date.
The repOrt or conduct and proIress w11\ be Incorporated In the
repOrt of earninil' which are lubml\ted every t our months. The
ohange w 1Il reduce work 01 the
Dell Moines VA office by 100,000
forms a year, It was reported.
C~Jlelle ond unIversities will
conUnue to report to Ule VA on
prDlr S Dnd conduct only where
Ih. are not uu,e.ctory. All
lChoOls nnd train In, .,eneles must
continue to report promptly on
trainees dropped trom the pro ·

Fair and continued mild today.
Mostly cloudy with rain tomorrow. High today 55; low tonight
40. Yesterday's high 52; low~.
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Pre$idenl Urges Americans
To Lend World Spirilual Hand

9

Th. Weather

By JO 11IOMPSON
MUNICH, GERMANY IIP\ -

lather Ulan an inventor even
thouch he spends most of his
time In his laboratory.
"I have \TalUfe.f red the thests
at the inaudible dOl wbistle to
the optical sktor with the result
th.t dOIll, , c.ts, and hum.n beIngs are not able to see anything,"
he said. ''The atom bomb means
nothing to me."
Beb-*- ......
ltew _

Could be the first paragraph
is there all right, but you just
don't see it. Invisible colors, you
know, Ilke the whistle which a
dog can hear but you can't.
A scientist here in Munich says
it may be the answer to the .... aee............ _ wlteatom bomb; invisible factories and ther tIM . . - - . .... IaeeII _ Invisible men.
pieW. Be _y uYe eQllu.e.l
"Bew eaa yea Itemb what
It, .,
baa II 1M iIIII II
)'J»U can" aeef" be
w.. 1na. .IWe.
"Do you know," he said, "that
His name Is Rudolph Schuster.
He Is sa years old and you can It i. pouible to drive a perfectly
see him pl.ln as anything. He sane pe.non Insane within a few
prefers to be called an "explo.r er" hours. by the influence of Uaht

M,

Ci\P Wln.II ... 1
HUBBY PADDLES Miss New Orleans of 19411, the former Barbara
Jean Floyd, In • hotel lobby In New OrleaJls alter she had Ilapped.
scratched, a.ncl bit him. She bad been walUJII' for Capt. Oeone
Cauthen, a pUol, alter readllll' newapaper reporla of all In&ervlew
with her busband In which he said that aile had propoaecl to him
aJld that be "had been TakeJl." Aboutthe .plJlkIJll'-"U tUdn'lhart.
I had my ,Inlle 1.11,"
said.

"'e

_eeL

ee-.

~nd color. And, on the
hand, you can cure a Plychopathie case the same w.y. "
I
Schuster said he had been stu
dyin. LIcht and color tor 12
but he wouldn't say, .udibly,
they can be Wled to create
visibiUt,..
HIs meaning WIlA clear
ever. He meant th.t \here
colon wblch the eye cannot
celve just as there .re
which the ear cannot
Schuster' surveyed his "llIln .." " ,
laboratol'1 and .tepped
eral boxes of test tubel
the door.
"For three yean," he said,
hOWlI", .uthorlty hal listed
lUI an exceptional case."

•
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A ISoxParkSei Kentucky Tips Aggies 46-36
~ For Tille Bout As Illini Grabs Third in NCAA

, an kers 2nd In NCA,
T
tn; Relay

.

I

I

Conlenders Sign Up For Their June Meeting

Take Firsts
CHAPEL HILL (A') - Ohio
State's Bi€ Nine titleholders last
night made it a double with a
smashing victory in the National Collegiate Athletic association'. 26th annual swimming
championships.
Coach Mike Peppe's Ohioans
swept to a team score of 49 points
in the three-day competition.
Iowa was second with 35 points,

Name, Ris Outstanding
~

CHAPEL HILL (.4» - Wally
Iowa wl/oS picked by the
Col_6 Swimmmg Coaches of
America last nigM as the nation's outstanding college swim..er. ~f 1949,
, ne eqolce was announced
during tbe closing program of
\b..e Jt:ia.l;iop"1 Colle~a.te Ath'etic
~Ia.toiou's 26th annual swimmlu cha,mpionships.
The coa,ches presented Ris
with a watch shortly after he
nee.ully defended his NCAA lOO-yard freestyle crown.
R18 .,~f

and defending champIon Michigan wound up third, with 32.
other team score~: Yale. }8.; LaSalle 12; Purdue, 11; Northwestern and Michigan State, 10 each;
North Carolina, 7; Rutgers and
Southern C3Hfornla, 6 each; Dartmouth, Stanford and UniverSity of
Washington, 4 each; Harvard, 3;
Cincinnati, Duke, Texas and Penn
college. 2 each; and Iowa State, l.
I,n the top race of the wind-up
p);ogram, Joe Verdew: of LaSalle
evened his NCAA meet duel with
Keith Carter of Purdue with a
J:ecord performance that won him
the 150-yard individual medley
crowp·
~pectalqrs gqt a.Jmost as big a
buz.z out ot the 330-yard medley
re~ay" in which Iowa's Big Nine
titJijlt/>-Duan~
Draves, Bowen
Si-as~forth, and
Ervin Straubbree~~ to victory in 2:54.1.
Olympic Ohampion Bruce Harlall' of Ohio State. who Friday
n~t kept his one-meter diving
ti tle, added to it the thl'ee-met~r
championship, for which he was
runner-up in last year's NCAA.
But the night's show was the
Verdeur-Carter match.
Verdeur b~at out Carter by the
atxetch of a finger in winning the
150-yard individual medley in the
time of ~:30 ,&-two seconds better
than . the American record set by
Harry Holiday of Michigan in
194q.
TlJat clocking also topped a
pending record of 1:31.2 which
O:u-ter hung up in the recent Big
Nine l GhampiQnships.
Verqeur had to be good last
night to, beat Carter, who Friday

(AJ.' WlrepbotOl)
EZARD CHARLES AND JO)!: WALCOTI' sign for their NB-A championship bout at CC)lnlske:y park In
Chicago June 22. Pictured in t~ fr,ont f.OW betw.een Charles (left) al).d Walcott is_Joe Triner, chainnan
or the Illinois A1.blel.lc commission. In the rear row (left to rIght) a.re Lou Ra.cblenda., ~bietlc comzrlssloner; Joe Louis, Cor wbose vacant title the boys will fight it out; Arthur Wirtz, and Ralph Metcalfe. member or the athletic commisSion. Louis and Wirtz are two of the three promoters of the flgbt.

night snatched the
220'yard
breastttroke off Verdeur's world
record.
Wally Ris of Iowa, defending
champion. sailed to a solid victory
in the lOO-yard freestyle finals.
The powerful Iowan, the Olympic
champion, slammed into the lead
at the second tW'n on the 25-yar,d
course and finithed in the time
of 0:50.4.
World Champion Bill Smith retained his NOAA 440-yard freestyle crown with a time of 4:42.6.
Smith went out front at the start
and steadily built up a lead that
couldn't be touched.

Scarpello Falls
In ·Finals, 3·1

ships.
Arneld Plaza, 1·21 pounder from
Purdue, was the lone 1948 titleholder to retain his crown. He
. outpointed Grady Peninger ot
Oklahoma A & M: 3-1.
Hea,vy!Weight Dick Hutton, OkIowa's Joe Scarpetio was de- lahoma A & M &tar, seeKing his
feated by Ja.mes Greg~·)n of third NCAA crown, was unseated
Okl~homa. A & M, 3-1, in the by La Verne Gagne, Minnesota,
Summaries:
finals of the t 75 pound class in on a referee's decision.
Lowell Lange, Cornell college,
100-yard frecslyle : 1. Wally Ris. Iowa; .the NCAA wrestling champion2, Robert Weinberg. Mlchlllan; 3. J. r,t .
scored a startling upset in whipMcIntyre. Dartmouth: 4. George HooII- ships last night.
ping Richard Dickenson, Michigan
erhyde. Mlchlgan State; 5. Robert NuIowa's oi.let cn'ry in the State, 136 pound titleholder, 6-0
genl. Rutger.. IO::;O.~).
1:;O-yard indiviciual medley: 1. Joe . meet, Bob Geigel, who lost in on points_
Verdeur. LaS~lle; 2. Keith Carter. PurThe Oklahoma Aggies were credue: 3. Charlea Moss. Michigan: 4. Roy the second round, WOIl in the
Stickney. CIncinnati; 5. Duane Drave., wreshe - 01fs for third and dited with 32 points based o~ 6
Iowa. 11:30.8}; ncw Amorlc." recordold rec\lrd of 1:32,8 set by Harry Hol(- fourth place semi-finals pos- for a first place, 4 for second,
day of Michigan In 1946.
2 for third, and 1 for fourth.
4{0-yard freestyle: I. Bill Smith. Ohio tion on a referee's decision. He
Other team points were Cornell
State; 2. Bill Hellsner. Northwestern; 3. lost, however, In the consolaJimmy Th.omas. NOrl/1 Carolina; 4. tlon semi-finals, 4-0, to Homer college 22, Michigan State, 13,
Wallace Wolfe. Southern CaliIornla: 5.
Minnesota H, Purdue 9, Nebraska
Malt Mann Ill. Michigan. (4: 42.61.
Barr of Penn State.
'Ihree·meter divinl: 1. Bruc~ Harlan,
FOR'" COT ,T ·INS (ID
Tw
f and Iowa, 5 each, Syracuse uniOhio State; 2 .Jack Calhoun, Ohio Slale;
, J.
~u
...-)0 0
3. David Brockway, Iowa;
4.
John three individual defending cham- versity 4, ColoradO A & M and
Simpson, OhIo StaLci O. Murray Hubley,
.
t ... t Okl h
piOns were uJ?se ·~u
a o.ma Illinois, 3 eaoh, Penn State and
Purdue. 1152.5 points).
3OO-yard medley relay: I. Iowa (Duane A . & M. retalDed ItS team htle Navy, 2 each, Iowa State, IndiDrave.s. Bowen Slassforth. E.rvln Straub); last night in. the 1949 Nati onal ana, Ithaca, Wheaton, Kansas
2. OhIO State; 3. Mlchl~an; 4. University C II . t
W
.
h
.
of Washlnglon; 5. Yal~. (3:54.1 J.
0 egla e
rest/lOg c amp IOn- State and Utah State, 1 each .
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:r.A:MPA,
(JP) - Pitcher Jack
and Center Fi IdeI' Tom·
n,~ O'Bl}cn hit grand slam homOl'S !;Iul;ing separate five-run ioIlillgS yell~el'day as the Boston Red
So,,- down~d Lhe Cincinnati Reds,
10·7, be[Qre a crowd of 1,227 fans.
O'Brien's round-tripper came J.J1
Ule fourth aftcr the SOle had loaded the bases on two walks and
Third Sacker Grady Hation's error.
..
~l'anJe~'

~ed~eg

Rookie Harry Perkowski
took over from starter Johnny

I

SElAT'l"t.E (A') With Alex
Groza as cbief gunner, piling in
25 points, Kentucky remained
national
collegiate
.bask.etball
•
~hampion last night by crushing
Oklahoma A & M, 46-36.
The Oklahoma Aggies drew
first blood and, held an early lead
but when Groza and Kentucky
began to move the final outcome
was pLain. The big guy hit a layup, added a free throw point to
tie it ul,), then intercepted a pass
and outraced the Aggies for the
basket that put his teartt ahead.
By the half it was 25-20.
Four minutes after
e start bf
the second half the last Okla·
noma hope went glimmering whqn
lanky Bob Harris (oulec,t out. Sy
that time Kentucky was io
po in ts to the gQod 31·201. Froln
there on the Wildcats appearlill
content to coast.
When Harris left Coach. Adolph
·R upp puUed Groza to the bench,
the big fellow having four foul~.
Eight minutes before the finish
Rupp sent him back, and Grota
added 10 counters to the 15 he
collected in the first half. He
fouled out after only three mirtutes more ot play.
The University of IllinOis camefrom behin~ to squeeze past
Oregon State college last. night,
57 -53, and e~n third pJ.ace in
the NoAA basketball finals.
After holding a handy 28-19
halftime lead, the Illini lagged In
the second half. The persisteqt
Beavers, led by Forwa,r4 CU~'
Crandall, drew ahea~, 42.41, at \Vere steve Reeves (lett) and George Slferman.
the midway mark of the second careful eye In preparation for last night's ontest
half.
(standing), Santa. Monica, Cal., and Sara Birch,
Reeves halls from Oakland. Ca.I., Ellerman from

Van d er M cn 10
. th e nth
.
d ay
I
an d sen, th e pro b a bl e opemng
Boston promptly filled the baStS pitcher for thc New York Giants,
on two singles and a walk to set indicated he's ready right now by
h'b .
t h c state for Kramer's blow over tossing a thrce-hit ex 1 itlOn
the left field wall.
shutout agaJ.J1st tbe Chicago Cubs
..
".
yestHday. The giants won, 8-0.
ST. PE'I1ERSBU.RG (A')
The
Jansen allowed no hits until
Boston Braves rallied for five / Andy PaLko singled in the filth.
rUIlS in lhe scvenlh in?illg yester- I The
other Lwo saIctics werc
day to come from behind and de- eighth inning singles by Phil Cavfcut t~1e New York ~~nkees, ~-3' 1 areUa and AI Walker . Jansen
Alvlll Dark dmve III two runs fanned six and walked none.
in the big fram¢ with a triple,
•••
a nd Catcher Bill Salkeld a dded
,
another pail' wilh a double. ClarDODGERS SELL BEllR.M.AN
cnce Marshall was the victim of
VERO BEACH. (A')-The Bl'ookthe Boston uprising, giving up all Iyn Dodgcl's sol d pil~bel' Ijank
five runs.
Behrman to the New York Giants
,
. ••
yesterday for a sum estimated at
JANSEN Bt;.ANKS CUBS, 8-0
$40,000.
LOS ANGELES (A')-Larry JanBehrman powcrful right-han~:.
.
'

I

1
'" "'0"-

J

Ne'vada Takes Track Crown

Nevllda's prep trllckmen ousted HarlllJj frum the cluss B state ~~IWr~~rrl~;:;5.~:5~; ~:~~:ld~r I~~~d.
indoor track aJld field champidnslup last night in the ficldhouse
Pole vault: 1. Howell (Wlntersel): 2.
Sanders (West Des Moln"", Valley) and
as two recor ds toppled and One was equaled. The defending Bptt~ IHrmptoJlI (tie); 4. Laird (Monroel.
cl1amps placed second.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . : . . Holllngswo}ih (Oelwein), Hosklnapn (Weat
Des Moines. Valley) alld Haun (WinterTom Shupe, Oelwein 'broad (~Inter.~tl; ~ Holt ,(Oelwein); 5. Mona- set) tie. H~ighl : I? feet 6 Inches.
jumper, leaped 21-feet 6-inches han (Clear Lakel. Time: :05.7.
Shol Put: I. TutUe (low~ Sehool Cor
to erase the record posted by
44(1-yard dash. (tIrst section): 1. Clark the nea!); 2. Adams 'West Dc. Moines.
(O~lwcln); 2, D""hnnal1 (WUUamsburg!; V:alll>yl; 3. TqpplllK (Wellman): 4, RalWortman on Grinnell in 1940,
3. Rlco (<:I.8r Lake) and ~;Uchler (Miss- terman (Nevadil); ~. Yoder (OLlie). DisIn the mUe medley relay, Nev- ourL Valley) tie; ~. Moxley (Mt. Plea- tance: f8 feet 7"; Inche •.
sant). Time: :54.
ada's quartet set a new record of
44O-Yard da,h (second secllon) 1.~.
Broad jump: 1. Shupe (Clarion); 2.
,,"0 2
k'
d h
Iben (¥ontlceUo); ~. Smal)rlrll{C rNc- Beckley (Grundy C"nterl ; 3. Crane
3 :"'"
, crac mg seven an t ree- 'vada):~. Cook IWlntcr~ct': 4" Verdo\lghl (Cherokeel; .~ Smllth (M_rlan): 5. Tuttenths seconds off the marit post- (l1011roel; 5. Dirks (Grundy Center). tie (Iowa Schooi for the Deaf). Distance:
.. t
l t
Time' '~3
.
:U feet 6 inches (new record. Old record
d y
b e
th ir t ca.mma
e
es as year.
Tw~-I;,j).; relay: I. Nevada (Gearhart, 2.1 fe.. l 3 Inches by Woriman of Grinnell
All five teams placing in the WoQdru(f. a~d McConnellJ; 2. Postvlll~ : lin lKOI.
event ran. better time than the 3. Aurelia: 4.. Tipton; 5. Napier. Time: High jump: I, Ndnke (CeClar Falls.
1
d
8:54.5.
Teacher.', G\lnderllOn (Poslvllle) and
o d recor .
Mile run: 1. V . Von Ahs.en (Wllllam,- Beckley (Grundy Cel)l<:r' tie ; 4. DrlTed Graves of Cherokee match~ burl); 2, B.elhley (Aurelia I : 3. Blalle belli. (Monticello I, Marlu (Tipton) and
ed the record time in the 60-yar\l
high hurdles, topping the tail
Umbers in :07.7. Graves' time
was ran in the trials.
add 6 point
Th" team placlngs:

7

ROOim:& S~I;. BUMS

A

. . . . . . 1:~

West Des Moines ............ . .... . 9V,
Hampton ........... ................. 8'10
Cedar Fails Teachers .............. 8 1-3 I
Tlptqn ................. ............... 8
Monticello ....... .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . • 7
Clarion ................................ 8
Clinton
(LYons)
........
.... 66
Odel/Olt ....
................
.............
.......
Monroe ............................ 40/•
Wellman .............. ...... .......... 3 1
Missouri VaUey ........ ............ 2'10
Napier ................................ 2
M.quQ~~1a ......... ................... I
M~u!~~~~: ......................... . I
5O-yard dash: 1. Miller (Harlan): 2.
Nanke (Cedar 'Falls. Teachers); 3. Cook

0000 SNAPS WITH
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/

rho ......

3:49.9.

I!
llUCS BOMllARD PITCHERS
llURBANK (.IP)-The Pittsburgh
PitlJtes bombarded four pitchers
for (igh teen hits yesterday and
coasted to an 11 to 4 victory over
the St. Louis Browns.
A two-run triple by Ed stevens
in the first inning started the Pirates on their way and the
Browns were never in the contest. Stevens also contributed a
homer in the eighth.

:

BETTER!

PERfORMANCES 8:00 P,M. SUNDAY MATINEE 2:00
MA~BRIDE

BUR13ANK (A') -The St. Louis
Browns have dcci4cd not to evict
the 5t. Louis Cardinals ' trom
DUAR.~X
Sportsman's Park pending a court
decision on their suit to break thr
Just ioaci, a\m., and shoo' 'lor
Jease. PreviouslY the Browns said
black and wblle 'o r color ~IC)
they would 'tUe eviction notice
April 1.
lures -IndOors or out.. FIxedWilliam O. DewIU, president of
tocu8 'len.. S~e II here,
the Browns, made trte announccment i/n a forri-HII statemwt.
1~.50 I
Notice of !orfeltu e ot lease wa.
Incll. Fed. Tax
filed against the C~rdlnals in circuit court Pcb. 18. The action wa
bosect on a c;1)'lI'lIe in the corporo.
tion nome or the ~t. Louis Ntltioll
01 leaguc club when oWllcl'shl
was transferred from
Robcl'
Mannegan to Fred M. Saigh, JI'.
The 'Cardlnnls' leaee
run.
throu!,v'h 19G1 with il 10~'yCl\l' liP
STORE
lIun WIll It Ihe Hedblrd IlIa.l~ag · ,
.
'
(lUI "I.tphoto) ment hal taken Up. 'l'ble meane
I M Hast CoUeq.
~ED sox · fNFnlLDER Lou Strlnrer falls to mbe U, to home plate. In ijme t(II ...U jJJe umpire. Cin, the Cardinals can 8tlly in Sportsillnlilrtl Catcher Bed Mueller I. puUhl« the ball on hinl In Ute BosIGa-Red, exhlWtion contest at !han's Pork untij 1961 _unless the • NaUonlll), Known for
Tampa, Fla.. Yfll!lterday, The play. I'II1ultMl Irolla a.. .ro,under •
Pte... JAc)i. •.¥-..aDlet ~It ~ Shqrt- court decides the lease forfelt- ,Co"lII*&e
~lc 8upPllea
,
eto, v...~_ ~.leup, wbo lD tum tbrew tbe ball w th., eakher for the pot:ou~ The Rw Sox won, It-T. urj:: ca~c in !:lvor or the Bro'W-ft&r

Milc relay: J, Ncvada (Welty. Flnchan.
WQodruit and Sionei. 2. WIIUamsbur_: 3.
Clear Lake; 4. narlon ; 5. Monroe. Time:

APRIL 1r 2, 3, 7, and ' 8

IT/S EASY TO GET

~

:07.7.

LYMPIC '4'9
AUDITORIUM

22 PIECE ORCHESTRA

*

VF.lRO BEACH (A') - Behl"d the
seven-hit pit.;hing of R,ook1es
Morl'~s Martin and Jack, Banta,
t)Je Brooklyn Qodgcl's blanked Ule
Washington Sen:Jtol's yeslel'day,
4-0.
0;.

Silliman (WlntersetJ \Ie. Helghl: 5 feel
Inchcs.
88().~ard run (first scctlon) I. Hpnnpld
(Wln!erset); 2. McConnell (Nevada'; 3.
Sand ......!elt (WLLllamsburg); 4. Schultz
(Postville); 5. Long (Tipton). Time:
2:10.2.
sao-yard run (second section ~ I. Hansen
IOd~boltl;
2. Gearheart (N~vaQ.); 3.
MeYer (PostVille'; 4. Studeman (Clinton,
LYOn.l: 5. E!ferdlng (Maquoketa). Time:
2:IQ.1.
6O-yard low hurd) .... : 1. Oravcs (Cherokeel; 2. Treadway (liarla"); 3. Christian
(l0"'8 School for the Dea!' : 4. Crane
(Cherokcel; 5. Bolts (lin_ton). Time:
5

ALl·UNIVERSITY MUSICAL COMEDY

WIN

C~Rns TOKEn' V~RK

Angeles last nit.lJt
GlvlJlr tbe boY8 a
are Gwen Caldwell
West Los Angeles.
Philadelphia.

AND

~:;ia~~ .::::::::::::::::.':.':.'::::::::.-. 2~·r

WIIUamsbur/r ....................... .
Cherokee .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . 20
Iowa School for Deaf ................ 20
WInterset .......................... J9*
Postville . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . •. . . .. . 17 Ii
Aurelia .............................. 18
Oelwein ............................ 150/,

hornet' by Ron Northey gave the
St. Loul Cardinals an 8-6 victory
yesterday .
Northey's three-run blast
Russ Meyer tied the score at 6-6.
Then aIter two were out Del Enn~~ dropped a fly and ~ippy Jones
tllP.led home the winning ru~. Hc
talbed a moment later on a slOgle
by Tommy Glaviano.

~

(Oelweinl; 4. Cobb (Tipton ); 5. Moreno
(West Dee Mqlne., Vailey), Time: 4:46.0.
l1119-yard rela",: 1. Iowa S<:hool for Iho
De~f (Moor~. ~tl1e, Christensen and Covert); 2. Washington; 3. Clear Lake; 4.
Hampton; 5. Oelwein. Time: 1:42.1.
6Q-yard 1)llIn l)t,1rdl ... : I. Craves (Cherokee); 2. Meyer (Cllnlon. Lyons); 3. Crane
ICherokee); 4. Nelsoll (Harlan); ~, Cavin (QUle) . Time: :07.9.
Medley mJle relay: I. NevlldR (Smallridge. Stone. Finchum and McConnell);
2. HarJah; ~. Aurell~; 4. Waahlngton; 5.

-7·-· ~~~~;~t~~::.-·.:.:.~.·'.·"·"·"·.· "·"·.· .· ":·~·.·

.
th e
e d th rower, h as b een 10
Brooklyn doghouse for training
violations ever since his arrival
in the big leagues in 1946. He was
sold to Pittsburgh in 1~47 and
then returned to the Dodgers.
Last year he was sent to Montreat and then recalled.
.;.
CARDS 8, PH;lLLUS 6
OLEARWATER (A')-A five-run
eighUl innIng uprising featuring a

. .. .

, Oh, You BeauUful Hunk 0' Man

til

Aggies NCAA Mat Kings

Around the Grdpefruit Circuit

,Bra

OHICAGO-Joe Louis received
oHicial sanction yesterday to
match Jersey Joe Walcott and
Ez:r.ard Charles in a world's
heavY-weight championship fight
at Comiskey Park here June 22.
ihe 12th anniversary of Louis'
victory over Jim Braddock.
The Illinois Boxing commission,
beaded by Joe 'rrinu, held a
special mceting to approve Louis'
switch from the world's champion fighter to a promoter whose
bouts will help determine his
successor.
Present at the cerEmony were
Walcott and Charles. Their faces
split in broad grins as they signed
contracts which will give them
each 25 percent of the gate.
The other 50 pet;cent, ",NCb
(~es to touls' ~~ma.tl."nar
Boxinr bub, .shoUld be a rood
fat take with the television foll:
all ela.morlng for rl&1lts on the
bout.
Besides, the IBC will have the
Charles-Walcott
winner
committed to a title defense, within
90 days, against Lee Savold, or
BrlUshus Br\U:e Woodcock or
Freddie Mills.
Tbe Charles- Wa.leOi! ~eetinc
bas the blessf~s 9f lilIe Nationa.l Boxing )l.SSOeIatibll as a. tttle
~fa/r.
B~t tbe rioa - NBA
New York AibJetlc commls&ion
scorns It as such, reoonunendin,
ij:uI.t Joe's title should be pitched UP for grabti In an elimination series.
"1 hope that the fight goes olt
as good as the sighing," Louis
said with a smile.

OASTOF40
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16 NEW SONGS .

TICKETS ON SALE
I

,

IREMiR.S.
•

WlUtSlONES

•

IACINES

•

IOWA UNION

BUY YOUR TKK

.42
Ptus tax .08
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Y. MABeU i!7, I ~I!I -

ledcie}den,' She'areates Her Own Flowers Town 'n'

~~i ~radu~.te ~ys .
It's'Geod Hard Work
By

MAlty HEALy.

conlined in a body cast
! oin ber left foot to ber waist,
an SUI graduate- creates attractive fiber flowers.
Artene Finch , 81r, Roosevell
street, learned to make the flowers two months ago. Since tha t
trme she has achieved near-perfection in the construction of deljl:aJe. apple blo$Soms, red roses
sweet peas ~ summer garden flowers . and Wild roses.
The. flower-making slarted oul
as lun but "ended up as good
hard work."
I A
family friend learned the
flower-malting techrul;lue in a woman's cl'llb Arlene became inter, esled an.;) sent for a pattern book
'and catalo~u'i"
"I'm always (C)oaki,n c for a
new hobby," sh,e explained.
Since the lrel\k faU five years
1&'0 that resuUcd In the destruction of tile eartU.,e in her left
Ilnee, Arlene bas undert'aken
lIIany hobbles and conUnued
each until she achieved profes,Ional q uaIities in her work.
She tried crocheting, leather
work and textile paintlng. The
textUe 'paiJitings of rich flOwer
Sprays on ties, ,scarfs, aprons and .
lunch cloths were sold for almost
four years.
"I had quite a nice income from
the sale of theSll, but I h ad to
give it up w hen the body cast was
put on last ,L\e~emi>er. "
From the bOIPltal bed In her
parents l19m~. sl\e gestured and
said, "I oltuldn" paLnt from this
position, 'ootin, up at everythin,."
Time doesn:t hang on Arlene's
}lands. Five years ago she was
1I social worker with the
Red
Cross in an army hospital, work;iqe 1.0 to 12 hours a day, Then
she slipped on a waxed f loor and
"bingo", she was " fl at on my
back ," with plenty of ti me to do
the things she'd never had time
for.
The former social worker has
read and r eread many of her fa vorite books. Her love of music
mak.es the r adio inval uable. It and
the telephone are placed on a
small stand next to the bed .
The 'Shape of the flowers she
creates comes from the wi nding
affect, Arlene explained. The
dyrd wood fiber, impo rted from
Formosa and China, is purchased
from a company in Chicago.
S tamens, green cups for the
l.J.uds, soft leaves and r ubber
wr~pplllgS Lor th e stems are the
access9r1es that add the natural
j6pk 'to all the flowers made in
the FIPCP ,b ame,
Ar~ene SlLld ~e found a few
~~.iti'.s "n10ne wOl1id 40 well to
..void ,while bedridden. A recreation dlre(:tor brou'ht her a.
"weave-It" frame a.nd white

Campus .

BOOK .u-'D BASKET CLUB- Members hould brin
covend
Book and Basket cllib will meet dishes, san ~'iches and their own
at 2::«1 P.m. tomorrow in the table en' ice. Cards ill be playMar y O. Coldren home. Roll call Ed after the luncheon. The offiwill be answered by chlldhcod cers will be in charge of the
memories. The committee in luncheon.
charie of refreshments will be
Pearl Gamble, Mrs. Grace K enHO~lE DEPARTMEl ' T. lOW
dall, Mrs. Abert Husa and Mrs. CITY WOMAN'
LUB - Home I
A .G Stainforth.
department, Iowa City Worn n'i
--ICIUb, will h ve a J)e(;.al meatin,
em OMEGA ALUMNAE _ A for candle making at 10 am. to....". t
'11 b h Id t 6'30 morrow In the clUb nom. There
.,.....e supper WI
e e a ' . will ~ a
ck lunch at noon.
p.(I'l. Tuesd~y for al.umn e 01 ~hl fembers <hould bring c ndle , a
<?mep, SOCial soronty. Mrs. WII- flat bottomed Dlale. a spatula and
ham J . P etersen, 329 Ellis ave·
.
k 'f
nue, will be hoste s. Assistant a parmg nl e.
hostesses wlll be Mrs. O.H. Vogel,
lOW CITY ADDL
L
Mrs. Robert Kriz and Mrs. Dean M mbcrs at the Iowa City &.ddlc
J ones. Chi Omega members ID club will meet at 8 p.m. tomorIowa City who ha"e not been row in the C.S.A. hall, for a bu contacted shculd phone Emma in sand .oclal meetin,. Mrs. HaJane Davis, 5590.
rold McGinnis. Irs. Earl Grout

~h~e

I

I

J

and frs. Hubert Cline Will be in
ELK LADlE
Elks Ladie charge of tout
will have a potluck luncheon a~
PAST lATHON'
1 p.m, Tuesday In the clubhouse.
---,

(D-'Iy Io.na ,bol. It,. Way.. Oolls\

•

Your

To Hold Meeting

(D ally I ow an P hoto b y Wayne Golh)

yarn, but Arlene sat doing the
clnse work for only a short time.
"The nex t ti me I saw the direc-

Easter Parade fashions
at DUN N'S
I

PARISIAN

PO~KE EER

tor I asked her to destroy every
"weave-it" frame she had, before
we all went crazy making the
little squares."
Arlene was graduated from SUI
in 1938 in social administration.
After graduateion she worked in
welfare offices in Sioux City and
Des Moines and then with th e
Red Cross. She was station ed at
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., at the
time of the accid~nt.
"I've been able to walk several
times since then with a cane, but
then something would go haywire
and I'd be back in a brace or
cast again."
Arlene hopes to be able to return to her work "when the bOnes
fuse."

Vote

for

Greatly Appreciated

E. B. Raymond
Republican Candidate lor Treasurer
City Election. Monday. March 28
This Advert! m ent P aid For by

Frle l1 ~

or
I

baby sitting service '

Knit

1

n

ALDE '

-

nd Fleor

ALDE ~

ec.nd Floor

en's
SWe ers

Men's J·SHirts

1.79

Regular ctt 2.95. Strlped and
; aucho style. All CO]OTS and
all s izes. You'll wan t sev·
Formerly to
eral wh en you See ~em!

a.9~.

5

Choice of

several COlOTS. mcluding g).
so. m en's wool liP'> IS s hirts.

Firs t FLoor

Women's
Blouses Pad&(

booing ~oard

f ormerly to 7J35. Small lot Heavy w af{ type P'ld lor
cOnaialinq of w hi and col· beller irorung. C~ver haa
sleel or wood lop board.
""lr •. .Bralt n size ranqfl.
Forme rly' 1.59.
ALDEN - f 'lrst t'loor
ALD N ' -

Wo en's

'Ii s

APIII

lie

tore

2.98

3

formerly 3.98 in pink and
whim. Brok n sizes 32 \0 40.

Priced for quick sale Mon· Size 6 only. in pink and
day.
white. Limitod qucmtily.
ALDEN ' -

ALDE • -

'('('ond l't oo r

".:~o I11

l·'loor

DIAL

5719 or 8·1706

EVERYBODY VOTE
This ad spOnsored by Iowa

109 S outh Du buque St.

Bras

l)-icfs
and
Shown Pl whi
and eo Rayon knit
only
Small.
and
panties
in
whi
rose. S~ A-32 to 36
m~u.m and I c;e.
>ize l'-32 to 38.

VOTERS

NY8 _

Drug Shop

Jubile~

I;,OLITl AL ADVERTI 'E lENT

For transportat ion

We arc Agent for MARCELLE
COSMETICS - elegant preparations free of substances causlng
allergies - moderately priced while we fill your PRESCRIPTION ask us about these Cosmetics - Come to a Friend ly
Pharmacy -

Monday SpecialS

ALDE " -

will be

Members of the University club
will me-et at 7:30 tonight in the
University club rooms in the I owa
Union for a program and refresh ments. Men will be guests of the
members.
'Dick Williams, student in city
high school, Will gi ve vocal selections and Byron Schottelius, G,
Iowa City, will show pictures or
the Snake river valley of Idaho.
Mr. Schottelius is a forest ranger
in the Idaho country in
the
, summers,
Mrs. Allen Maiden will be in
rharlte of the meet.ing. She will be
assisted by Mrs. F IM. D awson,
I
Mrs. Marcus Powell, Mrs. E. )'(nrtz,
Mrs. Al Heironymus, Mrs.· Eliza..
beth Wesley, Frances Camp, Alice
White and Lorissa Seldon.

A PANORAMA OF LOVLINESS is this sideboard full of fiber flowers. Their creator, Arlene Finch. 810 Roosevelt street learued the
hobby about two monthS a,o and since then has made and sold
many bouquets for centerpieces and decorative bowls. Apple blossoms, 1"oses. sweeil. peas and SWUll1Ier garden variety flolV'er5
are her specialities.

PO LITI

CITY TRElSURER

Members

Edwa rd S. Rose

'"---_

POLITI AL ADVERTISEMENT

BUSY CREATING; HER OWN SPRrNG FLOWERS Is Arlene Fincll, 810 Roo velt treet. Since an accidental fall confined he~ to her bed fl"e years ago. Ar lene has Qlalitered a wide variety of handcraft
hobbles. From wood fiber, tinted to duplicate actual _hadin&'s, Arlene constructs deUcate apple blos501115, roseS', sweet peas a.~ summer garden flowers that compete with real one for beauty.

tJ Club

.....J

P.\Gf Tm:~

-

tty Renublicall

elltral Committee
POLITI CA l,

POLITICA L ADVERTISE r ENT

POLITICAL ADVERTI SEMENT

&.

(if, Hall Mystery Solutions

TO SOLVE ALL CI'rY HALL MYSTERIES
ELECT THESE CANDIDATES TOMORROW
It's Time To' (Hange!

WSUI to Broadcast
City Voting Returns
A special "Eiection Party" program will be broadcast by radi o
station WSUiI Monday nigh t from
lI};15 un til at least midnigh t.
The program will b e on the air
alter midnigh t if the returns indicate a close election, Assista nt
Program Director Ri chard SetterbCl'g said yester day.
The show will consist. 01 popular recordings, with latest electon re-turns injected at approximately H)-mi nute intervals. Hal
Hart and Milo liamilton will emcee the show.

Irs
GOOD!

.

,

for Mayor

for Alderman-at-Larre

lor

Aldermall-at-Lar~e

for Flnt Ward Alderman

~

The Paris import look in this
newelt Betty ROle for Spring , Hip.
high envelope pockets, boldly
Itol.d with "iss·crols trim. ~in.
slim Ikirt. plunging lapell.
Marvelous on you in Skipper Blue,
To6".d Wh.at. Dominion Red'
or Empire Block Imperiol WOrlted
Gobardine. Sizes 9 to 15.

..

)IRS. HOWARD L. BEYE

,$49.95

"

...

SteatnlnI' Chlli served in a

gen.e rous bowl with crackers.

Sp~lallzl!l&, in

•
•
•
•

Delicious Hamburge~s
Taste-Templin Chili
~ ot Dogs
Malts
FRENCH F,RIES and
WAFFLES at No. Z

e

I'buy 'em by. the sack'
Hamburg Inn 1.& Z
- . ........ -.-.
. Dial 9086' or ,914
--~

........ ~-

for Fourth Ward

AJdennan

ror Fifth Ward Aklennan

ro~

.Police Juclce

ror Pari! Commissioner

for

eeond War j ,\ld/'rlnan
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Vocational
Conference Draws
.
.
Big Crowd at Final Sessions

Panacea Set Gets Feminine Touch

Panacea Show

•

,..

-

II

2 p.llI. over WM'l' (ClJS) , will be
conducted by Leopold Stokowsky. The program is listed below.

.. ~_

THIS WEEK'S
•

Coeds Build Props,
'Sets for Musical

Symphony No.3 ........... .
· . . . . . . . . . .. Johanneel Bram.
Nlcht In Granada ..... ... ... .
· . . . . . . . . . . . .. Claude DebuIa~
Serenade for flute, harp, lIDd
strings ...... noward Hanson
Wheat Field at Noon ... .. .. .
.............. Vlrrtl Tho~1l
Music from the ballet "Gayne"

musIC
* * *

By DONALD KEY

· ....... " Aram K.hacbaturlaa

•

•

•

I
~
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h
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ANNIE has an' eye for the future

ANNE

\I

o
II

Z

Has wor~ed with
• Daily Iowan 2 yr.,
• Frivol 1 year
• Hawkeye

For:

Be

For:

I

BEN CRANE
PUBLICATIONS

Here is a gal
that is
CAPABLE

Roll an Experienced

and

ENERGETIC

DICE·

• . Student 8UqqestiOns and complaints direct to board
• Student opinion pollinq on SUI affairs
• Adequate office space for Frivol
• Asaured distribution of Daily Iowan

VOTE FOR

ANNE SMITH
for
PUBLICATIONS

on Student Council

ampus onsu tants

Federated Clubsf~P/on
AnnuaJ'Meeling Here

a Spring bride. She's simple and
spectacular in white sleeveless
organdy with a suspicion of pink;
silver grey; "!ressia" yellow or a
shirtwaist dress oJ: powdery blue
rayon marquisette. Free of ginger bread and myriad back buttons, you dress to compliment
you.

One tube - two lipsticks and
all for the price of one. Tussy
The Johnsoll County Federated dubs will hold their annual lipsticks in new Spring shades for
m eeting Wednesday in the Iowa City Wbman's club rooms in only $1.00 at Wl.1et's . F'or something new and dit.ferent see the
the Community build.ing.
Tussy lipstick and pol ish set for
Five clubs are member'll of Uris organization: W est Luca~ Woo sale at the special low price of
men 's club, MI·s. W'arr'(,ll Smith,
$1.00 in "Charmrose" and "Garpt'csiclent; l.P.E. club, Mrs. D. est Bright dlree~ and Ger- den Patty" shades now at Whetstones.
O. Oshnct·, acting pl'{'Sident; 10· trude Dennis · aceompanyill&',
Clubs will give three minute rewa Oity Woman's club, Mrs. Jacob ,Van der Ze, pt'csident; ports on what they are doing. Af- Perfume: A device that holds men
terward unfinished business will smell bound.
~earch)igl1t club of Lonett'oe, be diSCUSsed.
Bathing Beauty: A girl
l\frs. Frank Hoskins, pr('sidrnt,
Mrs. Mayme Frederick will wadihg for.
Ilnd Solon iituc1y CIllO, Mrs. h speak on lorest resources at 2
Hula Dancer: A shake in
p.m.
L. Randall, prt'l'lid('llt.
The meeting will cl9se after 11- grass.
The meeting will begin with
rel'lstration at 9:36 a.m. Mrs. lustrated lecture, "My Two Years Bore: A man who discusses astroDick Jones and Gertrude Den- in Alaska," by Charles Balloun, nomy on a moonlight night.
nJs will be in charge, At 16 soil conservation cOmmission, at Playboy: A man with a top hat,
white lies and tales.
a.m. Mrs. C.C. Erb, county 2:30 p.m.
chairman, will open the conCharacter: A drip with personalvention.
HAS 33rd LITTER
ity.
The club collect will be given
PITTSBURGH (JP) - Timmy,
Crepe
Suzette: A drunken
by Mrs. D.G. Oshner, I.F.E. club. the mis-named police cat, is exMrs. Jacob Van der Zee, Iowa pedant again. It's the 33rd time. cake with a hot foot.
.. l·ll give
.
th e
It will mak~ 33 litters in 13 Pinned:
C I'tY Woman's I
c u b ,wi
welcome. The response will be years.
She's had about 160
given by Mrs. F'rank Hoskins, kitte2s.
Phyllis Eschbach - Pi Beta Phi
Searchlight club. Guests and dis- ,:::~===========; tp Bob Schultz - Phi Gamma
trict officers will then be introDelta
duced.
Shuttleworth for Student Council
The first district director, Mrs.
Ar~old Pruess, will give a talk at
BOOK OF THE WEEK
Is a vote for
10:15 on "UP to Date with the
.Stat~ Federation." At
11 a.m.
(Ihis week IOWA SUPPLY ofWELL - REGULATED
there will be a business mEeting
fers 'me Great Books," a reol the county organization.
freshing contribution to the study
SALE
OF.
BEER
"You Have This and To It Add
of the great works of all time ...
That" is the title of a speech on
From Plato's Apology through
IN
THE
UNION
interior decoration by Mrs. E.C.
~1stotJ.e, .SIt:. Tho'mas Aquinas,
Howe at 11:30 a.m. Luncheon for
Last on the
Shalkiespeare, LoCke and others.
members will be at 12:15 p.m.
but Brat with a platform , • , Studied :from a progmatic and maAt 1:30 p.m. there will be asterialistic view, this dearly prelIembly slneing with Mrs. Ernsented book offers a comprehensI~
ive critique that you'll ,b e eager
to own.
The Great BooJcs is written by
Harold C. Gardiner, literary editor at America was a forward by
Robert M. Hutchins . . .get your
copy this week at IOWA SUPPLY.

Engaged:
Terry Gillham - CUrrier to Dale
Goss '48-Musocatine
WIN W1'I1H WALTERS!
Win what, you ask? Here's
what you'll win . . . an energetic,
conscientious and wlUlng worker
ior YOU! Student Council needs
men of his caliber, and YOU
need Student Council. So let's all
get oul Wednesday, cast our votes,
and, . .
WIN WITH W ALTERSI
Engaged:
Bob Tyson -

II STAUNCH
,t, fiRM
~

.,.0

nil,.,

AVOTE FOR EADS

SALE • . • SALE • , • SALE
Be sure to stop In and see the
record sale now at WESTS. Popular albums at $2.00 each and
popular single records at 411 cents
apiece. ClassIcal albums are now
half price. Only a few days lett
to get in on the record sale at
WESTS.
SAVE, ,
SAVE, • , SAVE

I:::============:

•
Sparkling Diamonds
to match the

Sparkle of Love
practical gih
which will be appreciated and

Give her a rlni,

,

a sparklini

diamond rln, to be a conS'tant
Come

]n

soon,

and

reminder of your promIse.

At

choose from among Fuiks many

Fulks, you'll find. diamonds of

patterns. Start with one piece,

rare beauty set In both plaUn-

a place setting,

um lind gold.

01'
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Pi Beta Phi to
Beta Theta Pi

ShuHleworth lor Student Council

bctJiot , , ,

A POEM?
This little iLrl went to market.
(She's married.)
This little glrl g.ta~ home.
(She's campused.)
This little girl got pinned.
(She'S happy,)
And the heroine of our poem.
'Bought her three pound box of
candles
From that wonderful place called Ande's.
And of ocurse when she gets her
chain,
She'll head back their agnln.

to Student Council

Pinned:
Sue Stevens Jlm Bawden -

Pinned:
Phyllis Sicrp - Kappa
Theta to Wall HenrIch -

Alpha
SIJIIII

Phi EpsUon
Shuttlewoorth for Student CouncU

QuesUon of the Week

pr'lng fever in th~ friendly atmosphere of the HUBBUB room, downstairs in the
'
Enloy
your s
,
b h' d h b . h .
Jefferson Hotel. Your host at the HUBBUB is Bob Tyson, the guy e In tear In t e PiCture above, Relax in our comfortable chairs and take advantage of the refreshments we serve,

The newest lashion in campus
shoes! Spring is bringing in new
colors as well as many different
styles. Leathers such as pigskin,
doeskin, and soft suedes are bel.
lng used willi wide crepe soles
ShuUlewortti tor Student Council and wedge heels. Comtort, as
well as beauty and originality, is
MEMO to HONORARIES
a main feature. Colors are cla1.
Remember that sprIng brings n~utral, ,bright reds, greens, ond
wIth It plans for parties and ban- yellows.
quets. Be lIUl'e to see Reich's
special menu for banquets or Plnnec;l:
brln. your awn menu down and! Dee Kinsey Gamma Phi to
let Belich's prepare it to your or- Larry Larimore l'hl Delta
der. For Iood servIce and good Theta
food · at prJces ,ulted to your
budget, hold your' Sprlna BnnMiss Co'd : "Hcre's lhe place
quet at Reich's "where the
mother said lo stay away from.
crowel aoeL"
- _ _____..ro. _ , _
I thoughL we'd never tind it."

Who is Donn Dwyer? Why, he's
the new dancing instructor at the
MA:RllE GILLETTE SOHOOL OF
DANCING. Marie Dnd Donn are
starting a new ] O-week course in
social dancing next. Thursday.
This will include lessons In the
Fox Trot, Waltz, and Lindy. Classe$ begin Thursday, March 31, in
the Oommunlty hul)ding MARIE
GILLETTE SCHOOL OF DANCING. Call 3268 for further information.

Spring means wond r/ul w 11Chained:
Nina Larimore - Kllpp!\ to Bob ther ... wonderful weather means
njoyment . . . enjoyml'nt rn ans
Roseland - Beta
food . . • good lood such us lhe
Old Iown Tonst:
HUDDLE ' serves. Wh th r you
I drink to you when we're to- want u Simple sandwich or lhe
gether.
,
house, th
speciu lly of th
I drink to you when we're alone; HUDDU~ gives you s[l('('dy,
I drink to your health so often, cl nl ...vi' (IS well liS quality
I'm rapidly )o~ing my own.
lood. So this i.prlng, (und n11 the
othl r seuson H, lou) kc p lh
Pinned:
HUDDLE In mind us the place
Judy Galbraith - California to to go lor good food nntl 11 th orJohn Hoveland - Delta Upsilon oughly enjoyubl' III ul.

em-

"What Is Your Hobby?"
Roy Walter - "Wild Women."
Walt Reno - "Annoying Instructors and listening to classical records of Red Ingle."
Larry Larimore - "Dee , , . m7
vocation, my avocation and 1111
hobby."
Harry Anderson - "My baby, , ,
it's a boyt"
Kay !.elm - "Men."
Bob Tyson - "Student Councll.~
Rex Crayne - ".8Qb Tyson."
Woody Woodward - ''Takln, cart
of Bob McTa~ert."
AI M yer - • Bedtime .torlet."
Moe Whltebook - "Keeplna m1
douah with Janet."
Ken Eaton - "HunUng Je\tuoe IJI
San Fomcisco."
\
Janne Tyler - "Slnain, cowboT
.ong ."

Pinned:
Pinned:
Mar,l ",.ter - PI Beta Pltl to
Bob Tyson to Student Council "Ooke" Sib rt. - PI Beta Phi to Bob Hott - Phi aamma n.lta
JIm MeKill 'try - Ph] KapPa P hi
Engaged;
Pinned:
Pinned:
Co lett Rleben EasUawn to Jonann Con.nell _ Wesllnwn to "A girl in your arms Is worth Barb nood _ Delta Gamma to
Spence I;aallr)' - Delta Slama Pi Don Wainer - Pi Kuppa Alpha two on your mind,"
Bill Ryan _ Beta Theta Pi
Pinned:

Chained:
to Student Council Bob Tyson _

\I
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Wildman Co. Gets
·
d
Sf
d
Undergroun Hera u ,es ere SUI Gym Contract High Schools 10 Presenl Work
Aft Exhibition H rc-

5). wilt he
j

.•

Siokow_

'ted belOW.

~

~

Polish Youth Tells
Of Espionage Work

. ~~

arp, &ad
I HallSOlI

Ralph Wildman company, Iowa
City, has been awarded the contract for the new north gymnasium floor of the SUI fieldhouse,
Urtiversity A:rchitect George L.
Horner said yesterday.
Tl).e a\vard was made ~y the
business and buildings committee
of the state board of education.
When bids on the project werto
opened Mnrc11 15 the Wildman
com,pany's bid of $36,500 was low
for expanded sleel Joist construction of the floor. (Joist construc tion involves the placement at
horizontal steel in the noor.)
Bids were analyz.ed and submitted to the committee Lor approval before the contract was
awarded.
Work on the project will begin sometime during the summer
semester, Horner said.

By LYLE EARNEY

~-~
"GaYne"

Janusz Zawodny, 27-year-old
SUI student from Poland, owes
his life to a good luck charm.
Zawodny, a member of the PolIsh underground movement, wns
walking the stretts of WOI'saw in
1942 during the ~rman occupation of Poland when he was
slopped ,by some German officers
who were rounding up persons
Sl\spected or operating with the
underground.
Tn searching Zawodny
for
weapons, the officers came across
the small figure of a black bear
which he wore n$ n charm. The
officers were so amused with it
that they torgot about arresting
Zawodny.
Death and Zawodny walked
hand-in-h and ns he partiCipated
in the undercover program of
maneuvers de~igne(l to djsrupt
German operations in and around
Warsaw, He was twice wounded
in these activities.
He said one task of the undergro\lnd was to give tacticai coopel'alion to Supreme
Allied
headquarters in London during
the period 1940 through 1944.
Tn hesitant EngliSh, he explained that Polish underground
headq uarters were in Warsaw.
The movement was divided into
four sub-dIvisions - communications, intelHgence, sabotage and
the army.
Zawodny said the communica tion s division Bent o\ller 80,000
messages to England during onc
month following D-day.
He said it took 20 minutes to
get a radio message Irom Poland
to the exlled-Polish 'government
in England .
Intelligence officers were em1
ploy€d in German industries and
from these positions relayed important information to headquarters, he said.
The sabotage division of the
underground blew up 6,988 locomotives pulUng trains loaded with
German troops and supplies, Zawodny said.
tiunted by the Gestapo since
the spring of 1944, he was captured during the Warsaw uprising
which began in September of that
year 'and lasted 63 days until the
capitulation of the city in December. Zawodny's mother and 12year-old sister, Barbara, were
placed in a concentration camp.
His father was killed by the Germans in 1942.
;1:awodny was liberated from
the Murnav, Germany, prison
camp and promptly joined the 2nd
.Polish ~r.ps Q~ the Briti/ih eighth
army in Italy. The Russians liberateq, his mother and sister In
!May, 1945.
Zawodny serveCl with the Polish corps until 1948 when he concluded his service in London.
But what of Zawodny's education before coming to SUI?
"I graduated from un(ierground
high school in Warsaw in 1943,"
he said, "and completed a year in
the Underground tmiversity of
Warsaw when the uprising be-

chaturian

I'

rl,

I

•

gan."
With imprisonmcnt, Zawodny's
education was interrupted until
he joined the Polish corps in Italy.
He managed to finish his second
year of studies at the University
at Rome during this period. Then
lie was off to London where he
completed his studies in the
School of Foreign Trade and was
ultimately discharged from Ihe
service.
STARTS

TODAY

IMPASSIONED

ST~NGE,

.

,.

TEACHER MEETING
The Johnson county council Jf
rural and city school teachers
will meet at 7:30 p.m. March 28,
at the Iowa City junior high
school, County Superintendent
Frank J . Snider said yestenlay.

'Dally Iowan Phuto by Clot. WlI.yl

FlNGERING lIT POLIS 11 OFFICER.'S DAGGER Is Janusz Zawodny, C3, Warsaw, I'oland. Zawodny was an active participant in the
Polish undergrouJld tram 1940 through 1944. Wounded t.wice durinC
tile Warsaw uprising against the Germans in 1944. he was taken prisoner for eight months. Zawodl1Y came to SUI to study labor relations and conditions. He is shown wearing the PoUsh uniform wlth
some of the six decorations Ile received from the Polish and British
goverl1ll11!nts.
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ACADEMY
AWARD WINNER
- Best .P icture
of the Year-BE TACTOR-

•
EXTRA
SATURDAY &
SUNDAY
at 5:30

: Every Girl
~e
Should
e.
Be Married
(0·,to"lfl8

, -•~RAHCH~!J~~~01~ LYNN
oe e

xtra.
Disney
Cartoon

'PHILLIP TERRY JACQUElINE WHITE

BETSY DRAkE_

,••

Added ShortS

PLUS - DONALD DUCK
"SouP's On"

Louis Prima's Band

FEATUR.rnE

:tI'IffJlU}(frt?/#i#I#Jr.

I.. WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE
A T_ Citi•• RIm ,,"J.r tI••

1ft."..".....", tlf RliPPtl D.I Gi..Jic.
SPONSORBD BY THE THEATRE GUILD

,,.f,["',,"o"o"ol R,I,.,.

A UHi..

MATINEES

DON HARTMAN'S prado/etlan

•

-=-~

OPENING WEDNESDAY APRIL 6
ONE'
'Ourence
WEEK
ONLY

.. Cary Grant
: In

Robert Henry 1>aDete, Col, Great

-~-

VA'R5ITY

• D_ SdIefy

Runaway Automobile Causes S115 Damages

'THE SEARCH'

Ends Monday!
Bla Un&' the ~reen
With lis Realism!

•

•

Falls, Monl, told polite his car Justen, aot N. Dubuque street,
was parked in the 800 block on poke said.
Teachers and tudent of at Ips. t 57 10\\"8 high hools iU Brown street when its brakes Danelte ~r\.ed $125 estiJneted
parti ip t~ in ,'l:I' 19th annual art t'Xhibition and confeffD e .ave way due \0 a mechanical dama. to the car and from $30
r of art defect. polire reported.
of high . hool 8rt. Mrs. , hirley Hammond. Ul prof
to 50 dama e to Justen's tar
rducation. aiel yt>!itl'l'dIlY.
The runaWllY rar wml west on when the aecident 0CCW'J'ed on
The show will open to the gen- Chermayefl. director of the Chi- the Brown street hUl and trashed Brown stree. 100 feet east of
eral public at the SUI art build- cago Desi&:n institute, nd Low- Into I. rar owned by Raymond H. Dubuque streel
ing April 19 and run thrcugh enfeld will participa~e.
A.pril 30. The art conference for
lneluded ill the dJseuMlob
high sl'hool teachers and studen
wILl be Mr. Arehie B&UMU, art
COMING SOON to the VARSITY!
will be held April 21 through lupervillor of Cedar Ilaplds pUbApril 23.
tie sehools:
Ella PrmtaDn.
Daven9Qri art sapervilor, and
Desicned to perpetuate imM
Doro&h~ Beehtel, DalNl4ue
prove_nt of art prorrams and
bkh lWIhool Ui Instruct.r. Mrs.
teaclIinC in Iowa hlCh school •
Uanunood will be moderator.
Mrs. Hammond said the Ilhow
reaturi.nq IVAN IANDL • , •
ha ena-aa-ed lamous art educaOn A,pril 22, an InCormal dintors to provide construUve crit- ner for guest. students, and fa.!Winner oj the Spedal 19a
icism to teachers ud tudenla. ulty wiU >be held in the Iowa
Academy Award for the
Viktor LowenCeld, proCessor of Union River room. That day high
Best Ju.ebile Performance oJ the Year!
art education at Pennsylvania seh ool stl.ldents will attend It mixState college and an international- er. SUI recr~tional facilities wlU
-~=--ly acclaimed educator. wtll offi- be open 10 them.
cia te a critic of the exhibition.
"We'll accept entries until Ap" ............ -,. .................. .................. -. .... ..... --........ _- ..... ---_ ... . . . ..
,
ril 7," Mrs. Hammond said. Entry
MAIL ORDERS NOW
blonks may be requesled from
the Iowa high school art exhlbltioll at the art building here.
During the conference, art hisf
torians, critics, artlsts, and members of the unive rsity faculty will
.... J, .... RTHUR JUNK ENTERPRISB
lecture. Ya suo Kunlyoshi, renowned ('ant mpofnry nrtist; Sere

LABOR SHORTAGE
DUESSELDORF, GERMANY !\PI
-There is a shortage of labor lor
Ruhr heavy Industry, accordin, to
a British oIticial report. Olherwise, labor dcmnnds nre 1n the
main being saitsfied .

ENDS
TUESDAY

New Colortoon
Latesl World News Events

"Stroke of Twel VI.'''
LATE NEWS

:
:

i

STRAND
THEATRE

-I ...... -...... _................................ . .

RESERVED SEATS ONLY
Matinees DaU, and uncia,. at 2:30. Evenl,," at 7:45
'turday unday Evenlnr Ptrfonnanus al 8:8' ,.m.

PIt f! :
EYE : (lIt Ro
Oreh.) $1.20, (Ned Row) $UI
(Balance of Or-ch tra) UO (Ta Incl.)
MAT : (l \ Ro , Orcll.) ,1.20, (Ned RowI) $1.51
(Balance of Ortbe ira) UI (Tax lncl.)
(Make check or mon y order payable to The Strand Theatre.
Pleas Indicate !irs I choice of dat. and two alternates.
EncJo e If-addr
,stamped nv 10 .)

PO' EYE

Jt Blt.s 11 •• plyA Mod narlng

.Probe lntu H umon
R elatloll g!'

-W. E. Oliver,
Uerllld

"A brillianl stuely 01

S'., sadism anel school
•. • 01 youlh ""pping
inlO manhood. A mull
lor 011 movi.goo,,'"
-N. Y. Po.'

OUR NEXT BIG
ATTRACTION

CAPITOL

I

aJ~i('J)
SCREEN DRAMA

1st IOWA CITY

SHOWING
~'... Ck.\UES

BEAUTIFUL,
POWERFUL

LAUGHTON
STARTS -NEXT

TUESDAY

Dialoque in Enqliah
FUmed in Mexico

g:'~n,n
• NOW

SAVE
Alpha

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M :'
-ENDS
MONDAY-

PAGI FIVE

A popular novelist's most talkedabout story - the dJ'amll at a man
whose lust for riches blinded him
to a Jove beyond price!

-ENDS

TUESl)AY

•
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"CACTUS CAPERS"
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ANAlYSIS OF THE WDRLD'S NEWS AS -

.
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IT HAPP£NED lASt WEEK

. ~ll); ybv b~y that seco'n~

band carJ l id like to brief you op
the 'technlque of 'purchasln'g such
property from a private owner. If
you ',are going to buy a used automobile from a dealer, you might
well go back and read Popeye
the second time, because dealers
are out of my league.

• •

•

Pickets Kneel in Prayer Outside 'Peace' M••ting
The NAM Used.. an Old T.heory; The State Department Wa.s 1J0.lle

~

Congress

When you arrive, don't go right
up to the door. tnstead, walk by
the house several times to get a
good . look at the automobile from
a di~tanee. If it looks good from
the sidewalk, then go ahead and
. approach the man.

pic
(ir
in~

1
in

•

•

HE
have 'been peeking
out the window, and will be expecting you. You s'ay, "I underst~nd yqu ~ave an old car for
sale." Then he will replYi "WeU,
it's in such. l1~od shape, we I\ave
almos~ decided to keep it after
all, but t guess It won't hurt to
let you look it over."
Now both of you think you
hav.e fooled the other into the
idea that you are none too eager
to make a transaction.
The next step is to actually
look the automobile over careful·1y. This vehicle, you learn, formerly belonged to a maiden aunt
who only purchased it in the first
place to push in and out of her
garage for exercise on weekends.

fair
(no
ing
Bra
I
her,

Shostakovlch (Left) and Companions in U,S.
For Them: Pickets, invitations, No Immunity

* * *
Ideologies'
'World Peace~ Meeting
Opens in New York City

The 16-nation Cultural and Scientific Conference for World
AS A PROSPECTIVE buyer" it Peace which opened in New York
is YQur prerogative to walk five Friday didn't need an advance
or six laps around the Super Stutz press agent-the state departStr.eak, making snide remarks ment and many Americans gave
about rust spots, cracked win- it all the publicity it needed. Most
dOfWS and bent fenders. At the of it was bad.
The state department refused
same time, you should kick at the
tires with abandon as though you. to admit into the country a handfully expected them to blowout full of delegates from behind the
any moment. Nor is that expect- iron curtain and Britain. It said
ation entirely outside the realm the conference would only be a
of possibility.
sounding board for Communist
•
••
propaganda, anyway. The Russian
d.elegation headed by composer
(>NE OF THE most adhered-to Dmitri Shostakovitch was given
trad.itions in the art of used car visas, but not diplomatic immunshopping is the business of in- ,
spectJ~ the engine. It Is probable 1ty.
~t you know pothing aboUJt
As the conference opened Friautomobile power plants, but tor p.ay, 500 pickets knelt on the sidetr~dlti,on's sake you'd bctter have walk outs\de the Waldorf Astoria,
/llany , praying over rosary beads.
a look.
•
oil
~
~n retaliation, Communist groups
•
~
picketed another hote~ where
UP THE engine hood Winston ChUl'chill was staying.
as" though you wel'e bo1'D with a
Dr. Harlow Snapley, Harvard
si v~r fuel Pl1JOP in your mouth. aStronomer and conference chairy
Have the owner slart the engine man, 'k ept assuring newsmen that
a d cock your ear into the car- the meeting was . not a "front".
buretor or whatever ~pparatus The National Association of Manh!\ppens to be handy . .l\eep yo.ur facturers - using the old "give
fi~gers of{ the s~ark pl~gs while l\ Communist a million dollars"
~he machine is in operation ~ _
'philosophy ~ invited the Russian
delegation to ma e an expensefree tour of U.S. Industry to see
for themselves how Americans
really' live.
,
I
,AI. in New York. the tria.l of
top America.n Ollmmuntsts gpt
down to business. The defense
moved for a ~trial charging
th,at the judge, by scratching tVs
)lead and pulling his ear, indicated tha t he was hostile to t~e
p~'1nse. The demand was
re'''S e r~ like a 'Swi~s watah, tused.
I
ei?'~ the owner will shout. Sha~e
Louis F. ~udem;, j'o~mer maha~
your head neg~tiv~IY, and triuttEjr
a ,few cor:v~nclhg technlcalwords, 1ng ' eqltor of the Daily Worker
"fiston ring sounds ~afled . . . who renounced communism soon
the fIrst goyh,mmerlng rod is beginning tQ ~fter the wal', w
eqnnect . . • g~t a bad selfit in Ilrnment witness. He repeated the
story he hils told iefore the hou~e
tile water jacket."
un-American actiVities committee,
in his auklbiography and In nu,~ THE motor inspection, merous magazine articles_
ali that emraln.i II the Tri81 Spin The stOf:t- revolves around the
around the blocts. The Trial Spin I\witch In the party line In 194~
1s I ~~
when you test the which abandoned wartime chumr
hom to
if you like it or not. mirtess, recognized that the CQld
:\ l \
war was here to atay, Bnd tOPl'led
, Now Y<¥1'fe, .pn your, Qwn. The
head Earl Browder ;because
tilJle I to .qu~e oft and dicker party
about price, has CO~. About Ute he was not shlfty enough on his
onl¥ "A'geSt,ion I have here ill feet.

•

•

•

titkow

•

•

•

time .
see

t'l}at I~O.ll. pare ~O ~()m the o~,,- ~

er', Askin, J>rice, tnd you'l~ $lve ,-0
hln'l. just about what he exSHtcLs.

"it ;v,o'( ,I'eac~ a~ alr~ement, you

jo'fUJ." ~ve thne , io ~ ~l}anae ~Oul'

mllW whU~ lie gQeS i1ito the hCjluse
t4, 1".Jl )lis. wUe ~hiDks he's I,ett.u.i4 _Quilt money. If YOU dora
cli.nle 1c?u1," mind, you are now
fully .~ed to ~ out and find
• ~~Ir:tkl~ ~II fWl ~QW'" _ . oJ

"~~'.

1\

Rankin Vets Bill Killed;
Re"t Agreement Nea'r
RAnkin pension bin The

Id W·~ar.N·
.

Bulgan)" Va~at.1 POlt;
Vandenberg Halls Pact
.,

In Mosqow, I NlJ{plai , BulWtin
'Was re.,laoed aSminiBter of armed forces by his brilliant deputy,
:Ma.rshaU Alexander Vassilev,ky.
DWilln!o, whQ too~ tho poct 'over

._-

amendment~ridaled bUl was ki1l~
ed in the house ~y a one vot,
margin. Undaun\ed, .I\ep. Rankin
introduced a toned-down pension
biJ,l into hIs committee.
Renil eOl\'&1"018 The s~n~te
passed a rent control extensIOn
bill aUowing local option 10 remove controls. On the wE;ekena, a
senate-house group, worked over
difficulties, agreeing to retain the
home rul~ provision.
James Boyd _ Angered by the
UMW strike against. the d.ire,tor
of the bureau of mines, U\e senate confirm cd his 'a ppointment 5011. Boyd was later sworn in and
paid approximately J,lO,OOO for
serving many months without
senate confirmation - or II salary.
'.
~bor law - The Ilouse labor
committee approved the , admi,n istration labor bill without changing a comma. The lbill is e~p'ected
to turn up on the floor this week,
where the real fireworks will begin.
Airforce - The house overrode
the PresIdent's budget recommendations and apl'~'oved 395 to 3 a
bill giving the airforce Permission
to build a 70-group outfit.
The Pt'esident - He told the
United States Conference of Mayors that, except for the "real
estate lobby" and a few "trouble!
makers", he and cong\"ess "are
going to agree on a lot more
things than we disagree on." Later in the week, he cllnceUed all
out-ot-town engagements for April, apparently wanting more time
to agree on things.

Labor
Lewis Recalls Miners;
Wabash Strike Ends

EX-CO~MUNIST

BUDENZ
All Old Siory Retold

from S~alin after the war, relI!ains as a vice premier and
member of the politburo. He ~s
one of the horses in the succeedStalin derby.
I
The Allantic pact was the topic
of diSCUssion in the western world.
In the U.s. senate, Sen Vandenberg called the pact the most important step In U.S. forei&n -PQlicr
since the Monroe Doctrine. Senate
ol'position to the pact centered
around two men - Donnell 01
Missouri and Watkins of Utah.
The National Farmers Union also
came out against the alliance.
Overseas, the Danish parlia.
ment IButhor)zed the government
to si,n the pact. In France, th,e
national assembly voted down 410
to 182 a Communist demand for
debate on the new lreaty.

* *
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8:00 p.m. "Panacea" s~on
The Un,i,versitr sored by tbe Student CouJicll
Clnb, ProiI'am and Refresnments-, Macbride AuditoriUIIt
Sunday, April 3
.,
Invited, Iowa Memoda]
2:00 p.m. - MATINEE - "P,Union . .
nacea" sponsored by the Studenl
Monila.y. ~areh 28
Council, l'.!acbride Auditorium
8:80 'a.m. -10:00 p.m. - I~~a
Monday, A,pfll ,
•
Press In~tilute, Old Capitol.
4;00 p.m. - Medical Coll.e~e
Tuesda.,.. March 29
Lecturt:, Dr. A.C. Ivy 01), "The
8:30 a.m. - Iowa Press Instl- Gall Bladder in liealt/l anli t)ii;ease," M,(ii,cal Amp)1itheatre
lute, Old Capitol.
Tuesday, Aprl\ 5
.
We4nesclay, Ma.r~ ~&
qo
p.l1}. - Jot? Clinic - Sen4:30 p.m. -.-.Art Lecture. series,
"Old Masters' Technique," by W. ate Chamber, Old Capitol
8:00 {l.m. - University Lecture,
McCloy. Art Auditorium.
by
Max Eastman, lowa Memorial
Thursday, Ma.reh 31
Union
4:S0 p.m. -Women's ~ecogni
Wednesday, April \I
tion Day Program, Macbride Aud4:30 p.m. - J ob Clinic - Sen·
itorium
ate Chamber, Old Capitol
I
7:30 p.~. -The t.r~1ve~lty Club,
4:30 p,m. - Art Lecture ' Ser·
Partner Bridge, Iowa Me'morial ies, by F. Leach - Art Audi·
Union.
torium
FrIday" April 1
8:00 p.m. - Graduate Colle&e
8:00 p.m. -"P~nacea" -5\>on- Lecture sPQnsored by the. depart.
sored by . the St~dent Council, ment of English, Prof. Chas. Sis·
son, University at London, SenMacbride Auditorium.
8;00 p.m. - University Film ate Chal1lber, Old Capitol
8:OQ p.m. - UniversIty Conc(~t, '
Series, Art AUditorium
"Easter Oratorio", Iowa Memorial
Saturday, Aprii 2
Union

7:30 plm. -

Men

I

R,q~.ign

Axis Sally She was sentenced for treason: 10 to 30 years
I1nd $-1()'OOO jn fines.
Laurence ()Uvier - Won the
1'948 ~tor academy award for his
per,f ormance in ''Hamlet''.
Jane Wyman - Won the 194a
Oscar for ibest actress in role of
deaf mute in "Johnny Belinda".
Dr. Frank P. Graham - The
lamed liberal president of North
Carolina U. and civil rights proponent was named U.S. senator
from N.C. to fill seat of. the lale
1. Melville Broughton.
Louis A. Johnson - He was
i:onfil'med Imanimously by the
s~nate as secretary of defense and
will take o~fice Thursday.

.,.,

,
bAiLy IOWAN STAFF
.'
~. ~~r .................................................................:........... If. ,,11&
Nlctt ~a.dq Eclitor .................................................... Georre ~.
cu, .,l!'.dItor' ............................................................................ Tom M ......'
1lIslStiftr City Sditor ............................................................ Eitre4la Kelleh
News Editors ....... " ............................... Dave Nicolette; Paul Luo~1im

An Ear Pulled

nine years. The price level, at
169 percent of the 1935-39 level,
has dropped 3.2 percent in the
last five months and is now
slightly below the April, 1948 Ievel.
The tough town of Evarts, Ky,
has lost five chief of police for
various reasons since last AUgust.
The last one was sentenced last
week to serve 10 years for a
killing. All this didn't scare one
sturdy soul who su!bmitted his application saying, "I ain't afrain ot
any man, living or dead. I've got
two ,45's and if I get the job
l'U get two mOI·e. Boy, 1 ain't
afraid of nothing tha l walks or
crawls."
Fowl~play dept.: A Detroit man,
explaining his wifc's black eye to
the pollce judge, said. "I didn't
do it. She was frying chckcn.
'The heal made the chicken muscles qu!vi)r and it kicked her ."
With a knowing wink, the judge
gavc. him a six-months' suspended
sent&nCe fOr
battery.

(1'0," .la(Ol'1llJl.tIoJl re,ardlnl dates
lie hlerVatlOila IJl llIe ortle. of

, " C;ENER~l .

.

lIe1A114 _

IObe-..r..

t.he Presiden&, Old Ca,HoI.)

NOTICES

~A.L ~oncE8 40ahl.be depo.Jted witb tbe cltr eClUor .f TIll
n.I1J Iowan, La the D. . . ." " - In East Uall. N!lUcti In••t be , ....

Ill!iUecl ... 2 \...... ~ ~r

Pl'!cecn. tlrat publlcaWon; tbe,. will NO'I
be TYPED 0& UOlBLy walT·
TEN ... SIGNED br a respollllble peI'IolL

be ~ by ,te~ephone, ana ,lIIa.,

AMANA IIIKE AND DlNN'EB
for Iowa Mountaineers wUl be
March 27. HikerS will leave lhe
clu:bhouse 'by truck. Transportation dm be arranged for Ula.sc
desiring to join the group at Amana. Reservations must have
been pla~d by March 23. Movies
at G*,cier National park. will be
shown by Reubon Scharf.

.

ALL CANDU>A~S for slu·
dent council, delegate-aI-large, or
student board of publications who
wil>h 10 speak at CUrrier contact
Elaine Sherman at X317-1 ri&ht
'away.
TOWN MEN will meet March

~II at 7:30 p.m. in geology lecture

ryOln. Town men's repl'e5en.taUve
lo the student council will be
O.D.K. meeting March 28 at elected.
4 :~ () p.m. in room 2HI, University
ALPHA rIo OMEGA annual
hall.
dinner dance will be April I, from
ROLLER SKA.TJNG In the wo- , 6:30 p.m. until 12 p.m. In the
men's gym everY ~ day at 7:30 Spanish room, D and L Irlll. Leo
p.m. Unlverslty students only. Cortlmlglla and his trio will pla)'
Next week roller skatl~ will be tor the dancing.
March ll1 instead ot AprH 1.
I()BS EMlNAR [or s nlors and

1NT.tI~V~RBI1'l' (J1W8TlAN graduale studonts In ' the school
fl'ELLOWRRrr will meet March of
journalism who will be look29 at 8 p.m. , in conference room Ing for jobs In JUM or AUlu11.

one, lowe Union.

,Jf;N'I~
will
meet M~rch 2,8, .t 4:30 p.m . in
the 'Offlce of Student AfCalrs.

..,AMiiuli:NIC

NSA ,,",ork, trav.l, study booklets on tor:el~ students summer
I'rQ,Ject, .1ro now available ~t Ule
YMCA oW ell, Iowa Union. Cosl Is
15 cents.
~_

. rHYsICS COLLQQUlVM ~lll

meet at UO p.m. Mill'ch. , 29 In' 8tead of :.farch 28 In room 301,
physics bulid1l11f. P.ror. $(111)181 S.
U_nna .uf J,O~I1B 'llorklqs unlvfl'~I,.y" ",HI s~lIk il '.itlle l!:xdf, d

•

State

,t!

dlsplaya <It Popular mnz:tJi. ~

-. IleA. .. ..

, <•

F9rly-Lwo nations ~ncluded a
price-fixing, international 'Wheat
pact wlhch assures the U.S. a
minimum foreign market for 168,069,635 bushels for the next four
years. Rusliia aOO Arg.entlna Ig~
nored the al1'eement which, also
set maximum and minimum world
prices.
•
The 'bl, ,(our deputy fore[gn miT'
nistet's trylni to write a peace
treaty Ipr: AAlatrla in Londo" iave
up trying to resQl~e ~u'0818v tor
rlt9rLal and J;eParaloi,ons c1alin.
and went on in search of fr08hl'l1
deadlocks,
.I srael and LEjbanon signed an
~rmlstltc a\ld ;rewls~ f~~es began wllhduwlng fram the Atli.~
.

.:15
9:30
]~:OO

•......... _,e.;.., ... "..,..
r._ D"'''",

~

Whtat pqct Is.Signed;
Austrit., Mee Dtc1gs On

I

p.m. UN

8:15 p.m.
8:30 p ,m.
9 :00 p .m.

r ......., ....

Glolia'

..'

"
Nova TIro" •

,...IJ........ ~ ........ .. ..... ....
' ......"..... _ . . . . . . . . . .....111_ ....

* * *

" Prfmler li,n"'t l. Queull~e lIed 'Hi
coalition ~overh~e~t
les
vlcloty In I n.iiae~'s provldel.t
elections, but !both Co~uni8ta1
and ~ul1lat made I.nwr...lve

7:e
8:0/1

Mart

·News

.~

1><>011)

Woll
p ,m . DInner Hour
p.rn. Aak the S~lol1 tl.I.p.m . Farm C.Jendarp.m. News·. HabIb

0&10 OAmn.

John ):,. Lewj.s ordered his 463,000 miners back t~ work on scredule tomorrow af.tel: a two-rveeic
protest strjke against bureau 01
mines chief Boyd. Boyd was can,firmed by the senate, but the
str\kc helped John L. W01·~. up
steam for coming contract battles.
Meanwhile, the NL'RB rqled
lh,at the UMW's existing contracts Consumer Price Index
with most of the coal industry
were ille~al. Same old trol\ble to Aprii '48 Level
no non-Communist aUidavits, no
Thc labor department reported
union shop_
,
Wabash railroall and tbe four that Its consumer price. index dipoperatlng brothel'b.oods settled dif- ped 1.1 nercent last month - the
ferences and enlled a week-old biggest mopthly tumble in almost
strike.
.
In Cedar Rapids, 111., the 'C'IO
("rm equl~ment workers announced they would fignl; the CIO
directive to merge wit'h the ,uto
workers, but would fiiht it with~
in the family . The PEW also set
its 10urth-round asking price
a 30-cent wage increase.

s~lc. .

Melody

.

. ............-... 'If Ie. ' .;..,,,'e'",. ••••
•• ~ •••
.u ..
.. ...... ,Ottn .........
,... . . ..,.., ... .--.
r,......
:~ ... ~.

pl~ement announc~d.

Sags

6:00
7:00
7:50

.

lJiat"".

~

ed as U.S. ambassador to Russia
to take an army field command.
Possilble successors: Palestine Metliator BUllche, Charles Bohlen or
Gcorg~ Kennan of the state department.
F1~t Aclm1ral William D. Leahy
- The President's 73-year-old
chief of staff resigned; no re-

Scraps

V.ltU

POOlrr.m . Pre"l c w8
Tea Time Melodies
Chlldrens Houl'lJp To The Minute·.

:/'30 p.m. Rec:ent '" Contemporary :Mu-

Names in the News
l

Le\~ .

OreAn . ArtlattY

Ii. 'LooJ< .At Au straUa

In

,\ion-

$:30 p.m.

Co(("o

,:01) ~.m. NeW.·. JOhnIlOIl
' :1l1 p.m.
and LNrn·

Caught betJw~n city elections
and campus ele.c.tions - both slated for this week - Iowa City
was snowed under with posters,
promises , accusations ... and action. While the city Republicans
charged the Democratic administration with everything in the
bOok, a long-awaited traffic light
went \.lIP on a downtown street
CQrner and tile final arrival of
steel for the Benton street bridge
was railroaded into town.
Catohl.est campus campaign slo. G
'
ga.n. allup S ays Kramer Won t
WID.
.
.
•A ra~ of f~c~lty resignations
hit SUI. Dr. WIl1.1S E. Brown, prolessor. at obstetncs and gynecolog~. w~l. leave for Arkansas &.;
Dr. Wlll1am M. Hale, ?ead of the
department of bacteriology, who
will go to tQe Brookhaven Nat,~onal laboratoJ,'y. in New Yorle
next July; Rall'h M. Barnes, indus\!,ial engineering professor, will
be at UCLA next fall; anthropology professor John W. Whiting,
wrill go to Ha~vard.

Wal~. Bedell

The B06kAhe.1( .
After 'Breaottaat

Dltl nla

at)e-ek

"':20 p.l)I •
i:30 p.m.
5:00 p.m .

•

12:i6 p.m. News. :MIMl;Iall
1:00 11.)1\. MU'ical Cbec.o.

City~ Ccim"u5 Elections
Brihj ~osten, A~t,oh

\

SII>a\llot-

u:. a.O\I . Bent · Control I
11:. noon ' JUttot/)J1\. Rambles

Iowa Cify

;Atter learning where such an
autoQ\obile is for sale. get on a
. bus and go to the man's house.
Wear old clothes so you won't
look like you're filthy rich.

•
WILL

g

to retain the 1947 legislative ad
barinin~ closed shop and union
shop contracts. Another hot potato - county option on sale o(
beer - steamed' up the house on
the weekend ,b ut action was deferred until this week.
Dr. Rdbert C. Rutledge Jr .,
charged with the 'hotel-room slaying of his wife's admirer, wrote
a sur,prise eo,ding to .IOowa's threemonlih hattle to extradite .bim
~om Missouri when 'he SUfl-endered to LInn county officials in
Cedar Rapids .
William R. 'Hart, Iowa City attorney, received his cormnissiQn
as distrlct attorney for the southern district of Iowa.

BEFORE WE go any farther
with this duscussion, let's have it
unperstood that you want not just
any old used automobile, ,b ut a
good, reliable vehicle you can
trust and be proud of.

!IoI>oltel\

,.m..
'."1ft

lij :\III LIJL
10:15.......
10:. a.m.
10 : • ....,.,
11:. "-"l.
l1 :aD a.1S\.
11:'" a.m,

"l'be Iowa house voted 56 to 51

A/; soon as you have somewhere
in the neiahborhood of $250 saved
up, you may begin searching the
classified lid section for a prospective seller.

. ::IIt......

News-. Eastman

3 :20 p.m .
3:30 'P.m.

28. J949

Chu~~

KIeIJ.nla.,

• :. a.m. N~..• • WI>It. Vanl"lsOn
• :IID
LIBten ' an<! U'rn·

Closed Shop Ban, Sticks;
R~tleage Gives Up in CR

-X:he ideal person to buy a used
ear from is a man in his eighties.
When they get much older than
ilia t, they begin to get reckless
with their driving, and there's no
telling 'how many hill climbing
contests the vehicle may have
been in.

Morrunlt

a.m.. Nawill,

8:liII

. Iowa

as

Much

8:'" a.on.

Wanted: ... hi' WorI.:a Wen" DI",.UO P_

~.... - VNJV~rry SPOl.n
Iht
tleldhouse every TueSday and hi·
day nlih ts, 1:3<) untll 9 p.m ...
Cl!!pt iP CllIe of \)eclal eV1mli
There Is no charle.

NIOUTS will be held at

ex·

G&ADUAtt; IN(~LJKn ' 1I.
»~NT will me l March ~ ..
7:30 p .l1} . In the Iowa Vn!on. A
fecord or Jam s JQyce rf)salnll I
~UO\l or "Annll 1,lvl(11' urabelle'
will be fullowed b Il n ral diseu al n.
I
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March 21 at 7:30 p.m. In roodl
il04, East hall .
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Pfekels Tum' .-

10.M~rgerr Say CedarRapids f.~m Workers

BARGAIN RUNTING?
Read The Want Ads Every Day

.Peace Rally
into 'Circus'
NDW YORK (m .....JXhe controversial "world peace" rally played
In two rings and oore other resemblances to a circus yesterday
when two rival ideological organIzations met and were respel)tiveJy heckled by pickets_
....At the Waldorf-Astoria hotel,
the leftish "Cultural and Scientific Conference for World Peace"
went into Pilnel discussions which
featured sharp criticisms
of
American education, economics,
newspapers, movies and religion.
At F1reedom 110use, the Americens tor Intellectual Frtedom presented Mrs. Oksana Kasenkina,
;tbe Russian school , teacher who
'leaped from the Soviet consulate
here last summer and thereby
t: start¢d an international Incident.
The pickets marched again yesterday, too, at the Waldorf and
Freedom house and at famed Carnegie hall where delegates trom
18 foreign nations sat belate a
capacity crowd of 2,800 to heal'
Pr. Harlow Shapley, conference
chairman and Harvard astronomer. declare that both RUssia
and the United States are at fault
in the cold war .that both
overlook t/leir own shortcomings.
t' Some 50 pickets snouted and
'waved placards outside Carnegie
hall. One hanti-painted card,
borne by a red-haired girl, show-
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DEf1NlT10N or A WORD: A _
cot Iellen or l)'JIlboia printed .. • unit,

pen.

Winners of Arauments Named

Republican

FSII mISI'F U.·U01 DIIgnlIt'
y
* * *
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IN USED CARSI
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no allowance .... be ...... .,..

AdvmlMmenUl In our office b, 5:00
p.m. wW ."peer In the nut daTa t.ue.

RA-Wedil
Clusilied Manaier
BrIng advertisements in to the

Dail.Y Iowan Business Office.
Basement. East Hall, or phone

4191

Persona"

12

Make your spring cleaning pay
oft this year! Gd cash for the
old items yoU find around.. Dustgatherers that have been in the
attic for years may be just what
someone else can usc. Make a
list of them and sell them with a
Daily Iowan Want Ad.

Nolle..

13

Diamonds at Wayner's. 1M E.
Washington.
SECURITY. AdvancemeDt, Ht&h
pay. four weeks vacation a yeal:.
Work in tne job you like. Tbese
are the hlihlights in tbe New
U.s. Army and U.s. Air Force
career. See M/Sgt. O. A. McClul1ll.
Room 204 Post Office.
AUt08

fOr sat. - Used

21

-----...----...----~
'41 De Sota. nadio and heater.
Call Ext. 4026 after 4.

Reconditioned '37 Old s 2-door.
Excellent condition. Reasonable.
Dial 8-0974

S595

1938 Bukk
1938 Ford Tudor
1936 Studebaker cpe.

$513
$495
'175

IOWA CITY MOTORS, Inc.
14 E. College
lJncoln-!4ercury I>eeler
Phone 8-1431

CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All makes and mode18
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
'~ Plymouth Convertible $1195.
EHRKE AUTO sA.I..ts
1132 S. Linn
Dial 8-1521

o

,

.

Cb!c;1It the baqaina in this column

• • •
Victol' Addi", Machines

oow! You'U flll4 th
you ~
8Itd at unuinIly low ...Ieea.
Reed tbls cl&sslticaUcm every dII.Y-

tor immediate delivery_

Apartn\IjDt Ii&ed electric refriaer·

WIKEL

ator; '-pi,.ce chrome bnUtut
set_ Dial 3303.

Bn

makes ot

typewl'it~

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
12~

E. Collete

..x-.tDiiiOtlft---------.- fieftiOIiaI

~

Phone 8-1051 Ladles t.bcee-qu.ut.er l4Q8th raccoon coat. Size 14. DIal a..l042.

31

Quallt,y Cbioa aDd ct.ntal. Wa,-

Curtains Laundbed. Dial 5692.

tler'a Sewelry. 1m E. WaahInI3 Experienced Baby sitters. Any ton.
FOR YOUR
evening. Currier. Ext. 4104.
For d~t. try Mra. Clarttfl homebaItM ~. Prune, IprII»t.
Ballroom dance leslOns_ MlJDl
or poppy Heel tilled. Just 115e docYoude Wurlu. Dial 2270_
en delivered. Call In your order
1938 - 1''''
Curt:a.Im
laundered.
panela belore noon and It will be dellverttretched, "-tfles IrOlled_ Dial ed 11'Ie aame day_ Dial 8-102' toModels
~~ betore 9 a.m.. or after 11:30 day.
Dial 9673
p.m.
Even!ncs 7475
Wash In. machln... Excellent coaThla column contains many 11 ti~ ell tiOD.. Dial 3323.
MANN
01 real services at reaaonable
AUTO MARKET
eost. Contact \hc advcrtJser you E1~trolUX Oee.ner, .ales. service,
eenu1ne parts, auppUeL Ca.U fbI'
are interested In 1o<!aydemonstration_ H. W. (P e te)
RELIABLE lIIIOTOR SDVlC3 Curtain lallnder{ng. Dial 6291.. Zi.rnmerm&n. 'II Weillter Stmt,
Iowa Cib'. DIal 11185.
231 Eo Collep
Dlal·'!41
Wanted: Jewinl. Dial 8-onl.
ElQtert TllDeQ " -.P&itI
Radios, .wUanC81, lamp. dd
Reasonable Rat.
Baby Jittinl after .:00 p.m. Need &l1t1. Electrical wlrlna. repairTexaco Producta
transPQrtatJoll. Dial 8-0144.
ina. Radio repair. Jec:a.a
W_~~~
G.Ma~~
Venetian blind tervlce_ Cleaning, Electric and GlIt. PboDe 5466.
tapa and cordi. Hurd'.. Ilial
- - - - - - - - - - - - - 7302.
BAB'EE-TENDA SAFETY

W. Pay Cash

USED CAR

IGNITION
GENERATORS

CllAIRS

Furniture re11nJshine. Dial 2U8.

CAnBUItETOBS
STAltTEftS

BRIGGS & S'I'RATTOK
!40TORS

1942 Plymouth Sedan. New MOtor.
Pyramid Service.
J. radio, heater. Excellent condin
' t
-al "-723
tlon. Pl'j e~ $895. Call at 25 Hawk- 220 S. CII'nton
eye Village.
"Gft~:-::erat=I""IILrfir--~CN-----"1I1W
',..
~10-]ds
-76-.-Cl
ea-n-.-$-800-.-6-398-,
Photostatic copies. Scharf$, 9 S.
1936 Ohevrolet. Excellent condiDubuque.
lion. Dial 8-0758.
Quick watch repairing. Wayner'.
Jewelry. 107 E. Washineton
~GAlNS! In this column, yo~'ll
) find fine used cars at the right Sewitlg machble repaJra on aD
makes. Minor adjustmenta and
price. Enough cars are listed here
ip a year to allow every Iowa City oiling in your home free.
ql.Qlorist to have a diff-:rent car. Singer Sewing Center, 125 S.
F.iIld yours by reading this class- Dubuque. Phone 2413.
ification daily.
Porlable lewinl machinel IVaDable: Sew-gem, New Home. and
1940 Bukk. Call 8-08~ after 5. Domeltie_
$149.56. We service
Beautifully preserved 1946 Ohrys- all makC& of machinea. OK APler Wlndson 4-door. Phone Ext PLIANOE 1120 S. Dubuque_ Phone
3085 between 6 and 7 pm_
'1.,.7.
1947 Clhevrolet Sedan_ 401 River-lUTl"
---S-p-lck-.-up.--B-a-gga--p-.-U
- Ih-t
-; dale.
bauUne, ru~b!Jh. Phone '111'1.
1946 Ohevrolet Fleelline Arrow
1 sedan; 1942 Nash sedan; 1940
Oldsmobile town sedan; 1941 Plymoulli coach; 1931 Plymouth sedim; 1939 Ford pick-up truck.
Cash, teems. 'trade. Ekwall Motor
Company. 627 So. Capitol.

• •
•We repair

SPlJCIALS

1940 Ford TUdor

recommended by Doctors. Nurses,
Waniid
'1 Hospital., and Good Rou keep.
In.. hullt Qb ~Ef!-~A
E"perie~d man or airl for gen- for complete Nt ty for your
eral ofIice work. Must be very baby. Hltb quallty at low
!ticient. Excellen~ salary. Write prices.
'B
2 N, D a:r
II'. I
ox·
· owan_
Free demonatration and inforExperienced girl tor general of- mation.
lice wollkl. Write Box 2-0, Deily
Mr.I.I.Swauon
Iowan.
827 Orchard
Iowa City, Iowa
-G-ir- I- r-or -g-en-e r- a-I- o-rr- ic-e- w-o-rk
-.
$175.00 per month_ Mu •• have
short hand . 'Vrile Box 2-P. Daily
CLOSE OUT SALEI
Iowan.
Briefcates whUe they lut f«merly sold up to ,1'l.5f
Saleslacly: Full time. Apply in per-.
$On_ Judy Shop.
NoW JUST '5.00

I!.i

HOCg·EYE LOAN

Need responsible fellow or girl
Over 20 for fountain side. See Mr.
Spicer, Gibbs Drul Company.

WhM. Shan W. GO

111~

51

..;.W.;..;cmt=..;.;to;..;B;;.;u;;.jIt_ _ _ _ _.:.;l02;:
Hilbeat prlCCl pall!. German Maus"Lips that touch liquor shall never !4ode1 1111 rltlea. 328 S. Gov-

In

HATTY

r----..--"- -

aDd ftubbllb
Phone 6821_

ASHES

IWIlSDt

2-l!ay typewriter lIel'Vice b7 faetory-trained repajr DWI- Modem c]eaolll.C ~ on a1I Nn·
REAL BUYS IN USED FORDS! dard or portable typewriters. On
campus next to Veterans' Service
1941 Ford SDL Tudor sedan
Oftice. COC«ING's' 112 Iowa.
1947 Ford SDL Fordor sedan
'Phone 2571.
1940 Ford Tudor SDL
1941 Ford Tudor Deluxe
MODEL
1946 Ford SOL :fordor sedan
TYPEWRITER$
1946 Ford SDL Tudor (6 Crl.)
See the new
L C Smith Super S~
See them today
AIIo
at
AJ1 makes and modeh
BURKETT - RHlNEHAkT
of portable typewriters.
.FORD GARAGE
Keep your old typewriter
phone 3151
3 E. Collele
in good repair Guaranteed workmanship.

IOWA CtlYS FAVORITES
It popMtr rec:otda thil week
accordin. to sales at WI!II.·s MU41c
Store were:
1 -- ______. . . . . MOOQ - EtItsUh.
2 _________•___ ._._ ............ _..... Suntlowttr
3 ... _________ SkIp 'It' 00 - Vent• •

ltlolt Popular Album

NEW

DO YOU HAVE

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.

.r. . . .

Words and MUJic

WEST'S MWSIt STORE
l4 S. DubUque

.... IIb4 f• • 111.__.. .... I

th. .

~ ' ........ 1II11ntt1_1"

Iff

ThE. HANKSNEST ~
~J ,lt~ ~. \'1(;;"

I t...."

125 <; CLI'<T fl
lOw'w:" (lit, Il w:~

1._

You'U be smart to sen un-needed
articles with a Daily Iowan
Want Ad. 10.000 huyers see your
Ifd. In moet cases. you can find
just the person who wanta your
spare articJ.es. Call any day before
5.-p.m_ and your ad will be selling
lor you In the next day's Iowan.
Call todayl

blal J2IJ

,U.. W.....

m

AnYone going to or Wward AIbviDe, Nbrth CIIrOItna Wednaday afternoon by way of Peorla.
Indianapolis, 0incimIatti, or Louisville who wish. .. tompanlOn
to share drivinl and expenMa, ..t
in COb~t with IWftb ~

~

-

Phone 347.

A WHITE ELEPHANT?

E. WaabinitDn

er touch mine." quoth the co- ernor. Cau 2211.
ed. So after she graduated she
got a job teachlni school and she
taught school for y ars and years.
and years and years and years. Send your voice hOlJle: Recording
Ashe.. rubbith haUlIni. MIlAUN She should have completed her Your voice i& lata easIer than
writinc letters, and It... not expenfor sale. Dial 2887.
liberal education at the ANNEX.
sive! A full three-mlnw. clJse Is
only 75c. WOO.I)BUAN SOUND
See the many tine ~ in
SERVICE. a E. COU. .
.
BATTY
this ClassiflcaUOIl. COIItact the
Guaranteed repajra for all mallea
advettiser who bas the 'article
Home and Auto radlos_ We pickthat you want! In most cases. It'll
up and deliver. Sutwn Radio Sentbe the best move you can make.
Call today.
ice. 331 E. Marlllet. Dial 2238.

at 9130.

7J
YOU CAN SELL IT W1TR Ii

~

do JOur laUDdry at

DAlLY JOIWAN WAHT AD.

LAUNDAOMAT
a...aiIJUte 'Iel'V!ce
CLEAN clothes. make the mant

24 S. Van BUAD
Dial 1-0211

~.

..

Thomas !4acaulay, famous Brlt.
Ish historian, dlstln,ulshed himself At
age of four,
to
Biographer Wanda Orton. when a lady asked him, "Did 00 hurt ,po's
Itt¥ bHty fin.aer?" He replied, "~adam, tlte ajpny has s1igh.tly" .abat~.~!"

_,~

&I

th. lint lMue.

"RE "Lr;or..LFA

WHEN Thomas :M'.ann, one of the ,greatest of living no~el
ist.~, f II ill, many of hi. admirers exp~essed resentment at thll
I'e

* * *

WELL. iHERE~ A
SMARTER. !-lEAD ON

and 5t p.'Me

g'l'lulging information givcn ()ut on the

front rOClll). connectinC
bath. Two or three male . .den
Oall a M~ ~ ~
Strree
Double room lor women. Dial
8-1029 evenllll'-

Lar&e

For etftdent fI.Im1tu1'e
Movtn,

1941 J'obt.1ac:
w1Ut. • .,.. E .• _. 1a34 I.2tb su.et. I
.
CAP Wlre, ••I .. ,
WOI'dlI; Smlth .. COo. :I woriIL InlUaIJ 1948 Fruier Kanhattan
DEL);GATES TO THE FAAM EQVU'MBNll: WOl'kel'll (CIO) conven1loJt bI Cedar lUpld are ple- counted &I _rate won"; e .. ~ E. II..
941 Mercury Four-doot
~ure4. , chjleri~ wI.fdIf .. :(cs&ercb.J 1.be)' unanimoUlI)' a40Jl~ br standlne' vote a ~uUOI) rejec~ lon.... :I wonls. Hypb ....t.cl wonla
19.6 Uncoln SedaD
&I two ..,0""
a Dlerger with. U!e VAl'" AuI.omobne Workers. Earlier, Use)' booed when a telepam was rea4 in count
Want ad u.tta thould ~It their ..s. lH6 Ford SDL Tudor
whlcb Interna.Uonal l"rt'Sldent piuilp Murray renewed InstructloDs to merge. (See story, pa&'e 1.)
vHtHernenb In the t1rst I....., u.., _

Demottcdie

thl' PI'OIlL"C8f!
bill curl'.
The silence, 11owever, was the
result of orders iss~ed by Mann
himself. "This concerns only my
Immediate fltmUy and myself,i' he
sold. "Only lost weelt, I read what
Tolstoy told his physicion when
lt~ was strlken: .( wish you would
stop pU'blishing bulletins about
my sickness. What good ~o they
dO'1 My friends will be tiuddll1t!d,
my cllcnlle ~ deUllhtttl' ."

Room.. DIal 7

an4 let .put from Ihe next unit b,

(ii, Election Candidates·

....._--y

'42 Plyulouth. lladlo, beater. new
motor. Eltcellent CODdJtion. Price
Ie per " . .
WOO, Phone 1-14«1.
lie per ,....
lie per word 1938 Cbevrolet coupe. P tl 0 n e
3h per ,..,.
a-OM:.
insertions

For r.ale. 1131 S&IldeOUer. OverDial - I8H - Dial
Classified Display
One day . ___ ._._ 75c per col tach
drive. radiD. heater. new brakes,
Ucense teat COYer'S, rubber_ $39S. lI!'riD8@jI;i;;tr.;:;;-;;aaa;;;;&'' Y';;,;;i'·=--!Hitwanted:HaleroomD\ll
D9J:
Six consecutive days.
~t.
2M8
after
12:00.
roOPL C.... i.Jl. Dia121'12.
per day __ ___ 6oc: per col. Inch
Typing. thesis experience. mimeD- For men-Sfuable double room
One month _~ ___ SOc per coL lnch
trJilPhing. Cau 4998.
with tavator:1. 1-.,.
(Ave. 26 insertions)
REAl BARGAINS

ed pictures of Hitler, Mussolini.
Tojo and Stalin with the inscription: "Three down - one to go."
Inside the haU as guests were
First' and secoad place winners in the la t fuJI week of comGerhardt Eisler, named -by ihe
government as the no. 1 Commu- petition in the freshmen law a.rgUments were named yesterday by
nist agent in the United stati!s, DeaD Mason Ladd.
and Annk LouiSe Strong. the pro'nle freshman arguments are
Soviet writer recentlY el(pem~tl
from Russia on an allegation at designeQ to give the .beginning First, William H. Ryan. Second,
law students practical eXpet'ience
espionage.
in preparing and presenUng their George A_ Williams. Judge, Frank
Messer.
i)~n cases before the cour~ .he
Tues4U - Widower ft. RiehMayor said.
man. First. Oscar H. Beasley. SeWinners of the freshman argu· cond, Bennie V. Willie. Judge. D.
ments become eligible to 'P arti- P. Bart.les.
cipate tit the junior law ar$uments. .tunior winners. in turn\
Wednesday - JOieph Blow VI.
(ThIs is the last in a series of stbties dn the RepUblican and De- become el1g1.ble to a.gull cases on Shylock Jones. f'irst, Keith D.
mocratic candidates for c;ity offices in tomorrow's city general elec- Supreme Court day in tIleir sen- ~!Irris. Second, Samuel D. Peshior year. Ladd ~inted out.
kll). Judge, Walter Barngrover_
tion.)
Last week's lreshIDen winners
Wedneaday -: aN_ Jlppt VI.
Are'
~.M. Cheezy. :fIrst. Leonard D_
.
Lybbert. Second, Michael A- MarMonday Nania Aawu7!\ VB,. tin. Judge, D.G. Bleakley.
C.E. Holden. First. John E. WagThursday _ JaUD Daw.u __vs.
Mayor Preston Koser, incumMrs. Howard L. Beye. Republi- nero Second, Robert C. M.uUa~y. Gambeldin. First. Burt J. Fulton,
bmt Iowa City chief executive can candldale for mayor, has hail Judge. R. Brooke.
.
~eI)ond.
James G. Schneider.
and long time public servant. asks wide eXperience in various civic Mon~a)' - Eckerton vs. <lain9 • .Judge. G.C_ Claassan.
voters to remember his record and posts which she belieVES will ben- bell. FJrst. John D. McFerren. SeThursda
Job
Curti
his platform when they cast their efit h~r jf she is elected mayor. :ond, Leon W. Gassmann. Judge, Anders leal ESt.a~ com~a;;:
ballots tomorrow.
Mrs. Bi!ye lived in Oak ParK, f: L O'C
. Head of the Democratic admin- Ill .• before corning to Iowa city ;.
onnnr.
First. Hubert M. Hart. Second.
lstration seeking re-election. Ko- 28 years ago. While in Oak Park
Tuesday - Slmpklns VB- Davis. D. Mcher. Judge. Frank Messer.
set ha.s Served the people of this she was chairman of the Oak .-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
area 16 years as deputy sheriff Park school board.
and s?er,iff. HI! is now completThe GOP candidate for mayor Photographi'c Clarity .
I", his tlrst term as mayor.
"",as *aduated from (La Salle
The ~mocratic candidate was Junior college. Boston. Mass .• in
bQrQ ip CQralville and has lived 19~3. She attended Greg~ bllsiness
.
in Iowa City for 25 years: He college \:here in 1916 ana after
attended grade school hl!re and graduation she workoed as secrelater attended busi.l)ess college.
tary to the National Tanner asso- Found in "The Pearl"
Koser wants voters to keep in ciation in Washington, D.C.
mln.d the fojlowing improvements Mrs. Beye. who now lists lier
his adrrunistrGtion bas made.
occupation as houseWife,
has
~y BOD SENNISIl
I. The bridge across the Iowa served on the Iowa ctt~ school
The movie version of the recent Ipearl has divorced him and his
river at sen~on street, condemn- board for the past nine years aQd
ed tor several years. is ,being re- has been president of that body Steinbeck novel, "The Pearl." family from the primeval values
placed by a new, modern struc- three times.
opens today a~ the Capitol ~hea- of his socety they attempt to
. •
ture which is eXipected to be comAs pas~ president of the .board, ~er. It's a mOVle not to be mLssed.
pletEd late this summer.
Mrs. Beye said, "Ive been inter- Technically, it poses an indication leave the VIllage by water.
·In one at the most significant
2. The mUnicipal swimming esled in education for a good of what movie-makers can do but
pool, which will open for swim- many years.
don't or won't.
episodes of the film, they are reming this summer, with the city
"I (eel, as all thoughtful people
Filmed in Mexico.b~ Aguila jected by the same sea which had
do today. that the educatio at our Films productions, the movie does yielded ~ the ,p earl. There enacting as its own contractor.
3. The c1eaniI).g up and' straight- .children for the world of tomor- nQt essay to knock you eyes out, sues an inland flight through
ening of Ralston creek to control row is important," she said. "If reveal to YOU the manifold secrets swa ps
did
Th
flood waters.
'we have good schools we need to of the universe, or to do anything
m an everg a es.
ey are
4. The removal of center islands spend money."
extraordinary beyond its primary now pu~ued by the h~wkers
and repaving of two blocks of For the past five years Mrs. intention. And its primary inten- ~hose mmds are crazed With deIowa avenue to permit a more Beye nas been a member of the tion is to show what happens to SIre of the pearl.
Iowa City library board. She man in a state of nature when he
satisfactory flow of traffic.
In one !key Une the man ex5. The improvement of many served on the Iowa CIty recreais faced Iby prdblems and elements clalme. "We have gained dismud streets with rock surfacing. tion and playground commission
6. Purchase of an ott-street from 1942 through 1945, and 1948- of the outside world - i.e., the lance." which may be fnterpr~
world of you and me and Macparking lot and the installation 1949.
ed as the dlatance of the widenof new traffic sigl)als.
Mrs. Beye is a widow. Her hus- beth.
lItg gulf between hlm and his
A man and hII wile and their
Among his plans fO!' Iowa City. band, Dr. Il.L. Beye, was chief
wife and their former envtJlODjf re-elected. Mayor Koser in- sUFgeon at university he'spitals.
baby llve hl a htched hat in
ment. TIle horrifIc aspects of
ciudes ];H.lrchase of more off-street Regarding the election Monday. aD obscure Mexlca.n vllla&'e. 'Ibe- i-he enUre chase are Intensified
parkihg lots, repair and resurfac- Mrs. Beye said, "It has come to man III • pea.tl dlver_ But pearls
when one recalls the fortuUoUl
log or Iowa City streets, street my attention that a political story are rarely touM and the vUfhldtll, of ihe pearl.
widening prOjects and more effi- is being circ\!lated to the effect liI&'" ll.ve- 1mpeouaI0UII,. 'l'IuIy
No illogical QpUmism is tacked
cient contrQl of traIfic.
that if the RQPublican ticket is escape defpllJr. however. and
AL the close of his campaign elected all ciLy employes will ' ei- the man and his family are rich on the conclusion. The story is
S3tUl'day night, Mayor Koser said lheL' lose their jobs or suIfer a In their unadorned tranquility. no lravesty on the elements of
human avarice and pride. It is too
he was "opllmistlc" about the wage cuL."
One day the man finds a pearL lull of dignity for that. The man
oLltcome of the election and hoped
She emphasized that this story
thal the entire Democratic ad- was "uhtrue." No cily employe His popularity rating goes up. A and wife Me rc&tored to their
ministration will be relurneq fo who is 'efficiently performing .. his festival is held in his honor. former state - without their son.
office to help carry out thl! De.. work needs to worry a)Joil~ beil)g Friends accumulate by the beach- whose life has been wasted on
ousted In case the present' admin- tu1. He is a rich man. He is no the pearl which was to have made
mocrallc platform.
Koser. a widower. lives at 117 istration is replaced.... $h~ . de- longer sa tir.!ied with his fOl'lJler him a new Ufe.
qalues. Paramount to hill ambiN. Van Buren street. He is a clared.
.
,
'Dhe al1!11gorical value of the film
tions is his wish to see his son is reenforced by some of the most
Incmbfl' at the Masons. Eiks,
.
Moose and Eagles lodges. \
GUUTS IN IOWA' ClTY
in school.
artistic phqtography ever to .g ratMr. and Mrs. W.T. Hutchinson,
The opposition his wife offers ify a movie audience. And memMr. an4 Mrs. J.A.Q. Larsen and is swapowed up il) tl)e man's can- bers of the cast have managed
McClung Announce.
Bessie Louise Pierce are -guests sumin, pride. J.ewel experts make their roles with an understanding
4 Enlistments Open
this week enp in the home of bids Of). the-pearl, 'but h-: holds out which. 'by so Inoffensively ennobFOllr openin.s. for enlistment, Prof. Aitne E. Pierce, 209 Lexing- tor a bigger killing. He is at once ling their native prototYIPes. gives
two air force and two army ground ton ave'nue. )\1:(. Hutchinson, 1,4r. the· victlm of village ha'Wkers and the movie!::! theme an almost phoforces. were an nounced yesterday Larsen lind Miss Pierce are staff inside men. Realizing that the tographic clarity_
by Sgt. 0.1\. McClung, U.s. army membcrs of tile department o~
and alrfOrce rccruiter In Iowa history at the University of Chi100M AND IOABD
Itr GENE ABED
City.
cago.
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When JOUr clothes are fresh aDd clean,
you
_Itt bMtei. look ~tter.
COD Cleanen live ~ou fait c:arefW .....
Vice and _
priaaL can todQ.
- Start clean. sta, clean eftry da, witb
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Service
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Floerchinger Named
V.F.W. Commander

Home Economist to
Address Nutrition
Class This Week

Raymond E'loerchlnger will be
installed as com:mand(T ot Iowa
City Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post No. 2581 Thursday.
He was elected at a meeting
last week. Other o!fi~ers narned
In the post's election were: William Kessell, senior vice commander; Keith Hora, junior vice
commander; Charles Walden, adjutant and /juarterma ster ; Clyde
Schuman, chapla in; Attorney Edward Lucas, judge advocate; Edward Fitzpatrick, post surgeon;
Patrick L. Mooney, historian, and
Ted McLaughlin , patriotic instructor.
Amos Kelso was named a trustee for a three-year term and Edward Edwards was named a trustee for a one yer term.

Mrs. Corinne Miller, Johnson
county extension home economist
will be guest speaker at tbe annual nutrition class to be held in
the Moose hall Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. by! the Homemaking committee 0( the Women of thse
Moose.
The members of the committee
wilL bring a dish and recipe for
a foods display. SalTllPles of the
dishes will be given to those attending,
A new feature of the class will
b'e the showing of break1ast, luncheon and dinner table settings,
The program will include vocal
selections by Anna Marie Sueppel, a student in St. Mary's schoo.!.
Mrs. otto Dolezal will !be in
charge of the class. Her comntittee consists of Mrs. James NetoHoley, Mrs. Fr8lIlk Mach{)vec, Mrs.
Zoe Heacock, Mrs. James Herring, M'l\'i. Emory Stllgg, Mrs.
Frank Novotny, Mrs. Russell
Cochran, !Mrs. George Thomas,
Mrs. Francis Wakefield, Mrs.
Ralph Wildman, Mrs. Milo Novy,
Mrs. W. A. Vm'brich, Mrs. John
Ludwig and Mrs. AUbrey White.

Mrs. Tallman to Join
Her Husband in Japan
'Mrs. Frank L . Tallman and
children, Michael and Elizabeth,
will join Capt. Il'allman in Japan
the middle of next month.
Captain Tallman is commanding
officer ot headquarters and headquarters troop of the Second
squadron, 12th regiment, iFint
Cavalry div~ion in Japan. He
served In the Pacific during the
war and was a,warded the Purple
Heart, Bronze Slar and the Navy
Presidential Citation.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

display space which Is now needed beoa use or the Increased num.
ber of el ectrical appliances now
in stock, L!D. Bodine, sales suo
The vocal and piano recital by persivor, said.
Maxine Erickson and Charles W.
.
Davis, scheduled for 7:30 today
in north musi hall has been can;/;/
See
celled .
The recital will be held at the
A day-long drizzle yesterday put same time April 18 In north mua damper on the first spring Sa- sic hall .
turday for Iowa City merchants.
.. modern paHern
Especially di sa ppOinted were stallation of a new unit of Kodaof ageleu
tron
lights
were
the
latest
develwomen's clothing reta ilers who
were looking fOl'Ward to yester- opments in the remodeling at Kent
beauty
day as the start of the pre-Easler Photography serv ice, James Kent
6.PitCl 'Iace Setting
r ush. They had ,prepared for a said yesterday.
$22.50
The ., new' lighting un it, conlush selling day but the steady
rain fall kept many prospective taining three lights, is designed
to eliminate variables in portrait
cuslomess away, retailers said.
work and can Ibe used in color
Ki rwan Furniture's inventory photography, Kent said.
redUction aucton sale brought '}!'urther remodeling in the iront
from 300 to 500 people to both ot the ~tore is planned lor later
the matinee and evening sessions, in the spring and next summer,
owner J .W. Kirw an said yester- he said.
day.
Rearl18ngement to produce more
The sale, which began Thursday and will extend through the display room and make a more
first part of this week, is moving compact oIfice was done recently
at the Iowa-Illinois Ga s and Elecwell, he said.
company.
Bidding w.as briSk. for the most
The large centro I counter was
pa t·t,' he said, but many people
came just to listen to the chant moved from the front of the store
Jefferson HOlel Bldq.
of Robert E. Swann, fW'niture to the baek. This expands the
auctioneer.
"The la rge atLend ance indicates
people
are becoming increasingly
I
price and value conSCiOUS," Kir(AP ",Irephole )
LIKE TIlE LI.TrI~E PET OF NURSERY RHYME FAME, this lamb which belongs to Robert Slater, aled wan sa id.
six, (center) and brother Karl, four, (right) went to school at West Bridgewater, Mass. 'Jakin, time out
•
Laying oj a new asphal t tilo
from ilelplnr first Iradel$ study nature at first hlllld, the lamb is busy absorbing lunch. Watching with
floor in the Iront office and inthe rapt expression is Mabel Horne, six.

fI(~tP" "~We'

or early evening ... '

~arch

28

"Dial 2213

•

Th e Iowa play producti on festi val will open 'Duesd ay in the Uni versity Thealer with the presentation of 15 one-act plays by class
A high schools.
Starting at 9:30 a .m ., West Waterloo will pr esent "Dust of the
Road"; Franklin of Cedar Rapids,
"Angela's Surprise," and Ottumwa , "The Flatterin g Word ." Each
pl ay will last about 30 min utes.
At 2:00 p.m. Newton will perform "Grenachika," followed by
Burlington, "Goodnight, Please";
Muscatine, "Finders - Keepers,"
and McKinley of Ced ar Rap ids,
"Bal~ony Scene."
The evening program , begin-

ros
J,

the

stn

CEDAR
RAPIDS
ONE NITE ONLY· WED., APR. 6th· 8:30 P. M.

nillig at 7:30, will incl ude Aibraham Lincoln of Counc il Bl uffs,
"A Sunn,y Mornlng'~; Cedar F alls,
cutting f rom "J ane Eyre"; Marshalltown, "The Won der Hat," and
Davenport, "Brilliant Performance."
All sessions will be open 10 the
pub lic with admission free .

rL~

Paul W. Knowl..
Phone 80872

This Advertisement paid tor

repu stntJlI,

by the Democratic Central CGmmlttee

Jackson's Electric
and Gifts

.f MODtpe lier Vermonl
C . V. Sbepberd Alen • .,

Nourishing Lunchesl

ON THE STAGE
IN PERSON

SYLVIA

You'll be SATISFIED! - SatisfieQ with L\lbin' s quick , courteous

JOHN

service at counter or booth, satisfied wi th the delicIous meal or
~ack

SIDNEY • LODER

you get at Lubin·s.

dinner -

Come in;for breakfast. lunch, or

weekdays and Sundays -

11lin£~

• vice that are tops oll the time!

TERENCE RATIISAN'S LONDON .1Id NEW YORK COMEDY HIT

LUB,I Nr S

MAIL ORDERS NOW - - - - - .

ALL SEATS R ES ERVED
MAIN .... LOOR : $3.GO, $3.0~, S2.44 , 51.83, 1 1.22
LO GES : SS.66, 3.0:1 BA LOONIES: IZ.H , $ 1.83
GALLE RI ES: $1.2~
Mak • • heek . or mon ey ord.r. to " 0 ~nST&E 8S MWE'" Addren: '\ Mem. ·
r l~ 1 Oott •• um , O .d ~r Ra pId . Plea ••• " . to .e .. U addr • •• • d slamp.d envetope

National Life I • • • C••

you'll fi nd lood and ser-

Corner Dubuque 116 OoHen

tor return or ti cke ts.

Dial 5465

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

TEMPTING

"The biggest attraction
of the season"

JIII-----

l1lS1ltal(c

For

•

MEMORIAL COLISEUM

C ONSULT

108 S. Dubuque

thr

•

Herfeen &Stocker

see

POUTICAL ADVERTISEMENT

•

•

Ironrit. Ironers

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

•

•

High School Play Festival Begins Tuesday

anytime during the day .

B usiness

Recitals Set for Today
Postponed Until April 18

BR IE F S

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

For Transportation to Polls

Monday,

.The Lamb, It Went fa School One Day-

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

POUTICAL ADVERTISEMENT

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

~ERE'S .~OW MAYOR"' PRESTON KOSER"
and the Present Democratic Administration.
•

•

I

.

•

and still made More 'City-wide
Progress, and Improvements
.
Than .Any Previous City Administration ... !
,

...

VOTE FOR

•

JAMES M. CALLAHAN

•

THIRD WARD Aldermaa

MAYOR PRESTON KOSER AND THE PRES·
ENT DEMOCRATIC COUNCIL have set your

SWIMMING POOL
RALSTON CREEK
IMPROVEMENTS
BENTON STREET BRIDGE
MODERNIZED FIRE DEPT.

•

This means LO~ER TAXES TO BUSINESS
MEN AND PROPERTY' OWNERS OF IOWA

E. E. CLINE
FIFTH WARD Alderman
WM. H. GRANDRATH

,\

PRESTON KOSER

-Because the school diatrlcl tax l."y Increaaed from 23.4 to

THE

In order that contiaueci Improvements caa be made In our

lOWERED

YOTE FOR
For Mayor

levy for the school dlstrlct as thla was a aeceuary measure

HAVE

CHARLES T. SMITH
FOURTH WARD Alderman

Have Increased for 1948 and 1949 .. WHY?

-and-

DEMOCRATS

CITY ••. II

WHERE ELSE HAVE YOU HEARD
OF TAXES BEING LOWERED • • I•

The Taxes for THIS COUNTY (Not the City)

29.8 mills. (No critlc1am la Intended for the Increa.. In tax

tax rate at 23.2 mills -

SECOND WARD AI~erman
GEORGE W. MARTIN

The last Republican Council set your tax
levy in 1947. It was 24.2 mills ...

FIRST WARD Alderman

}

'

cUy schools.)

FRANK FRY AUF JR.
and
CLARK F. (Doc) MIGHELL

kc

For Aldermen at Larg.

Hl
I

-Because the Soldlers' Bonus has naeeu1tated a apedal I."y
on your property to pay olf tllat bonus at the rate of 2 mUla.
(Thia too, Is a

QOoci

meaaure Intended

for

the beaeflt

of the men who were In the armed ..me...)

118

be

ROBERT LORENZ

fOJ

E!

For Park Commillioner

(ITY' TAXES
,

.

-Because the county taxea have remain.d approxlmately
the same •••

.

A vote for Mayor Preston Koser a~d the Present Democratic Administration is a yote for an
experienced City Administration that has proven its ability to,manage YOUR CITY..
This advertisement paid for by the Democratic Central Committee

EMIL G. TROTT
For Police Judge

.;
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MILO NOVY

III
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For City Trta,ur.r
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